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ABSTRACT

The enzyme, 5r-monodeiodinase (5tD), which converts the

thyroid pro-hormone thyroxine (T¿) to the active hormone

3,5,3 t-triiodothyronine in rainbow trout (oncorhynchus

nykiss), was partially charact,erized, and the effects on its

actj-vity by testosterone, estradiol, growth hormone and diet

were investigated. 5'D activity v/as determined in the

microsomal- fraction of various tissue(s) by the l-oss of tzsl-

from It"r]To.
Activity of 5rD \^/as established at a low T4 range in

liver, gi1I and muscle, and at a high T4 range in l-iver and

kidney. In the low substrate range (0.08 1.3 nM) , IÇ

values vrere: l-iver, 0.1 DM, gilI O.2 nl4[, musc]-e I O.L7 nM.

dithiothreitol (DTT) increased both reaction velocity and the

IÇ, and propylthiouracj-I (PTU) uncompetitiveJ-y inhibited the

reaction, suggesting a ping-pong rnechanism. rn the hiqh

substrate rangie (1.6 - 25 nM), liver and kidney IÇ values lÀ/ere

l-O and 15 nI{ respectJ-vely. DTT increased the velocity and PTU

had no effect, indicatíng a sequential mechanism. These

results indicate that there are two 5rD systems located in

various trout tissues.

Testosterone, methyl testosterone and testosterone

propionate were injected intraperitoneally (ip) into arctic

charr (SalveLinus alpinus) , and L7 f-estradiol (82) v/as

injected into trout (0.5 mg/LOO,Itg), on days 0 and 3t and
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sampl-ed on days 7 and L2. Plasma androgen, Tr and Vr.* leve1s

v/ere elevated by all androgen treatments; IÇ chang'es were

negligible. FolLowing E2 treatment, V,"* was depressed on Day

7, but had recovered to control- levels by Day L2. fnjection
(ip) of trout with 0.04 /Ug/g human growth hormone (hcH)

increased plasma levels of Ts and V."* of SrD as early as I h

post-injection (pi), in a dose-dependent manner. Maximal

stimulation occurred at 24 h pi. No effects on IÇ or plasrna

T4 were measured. Salmon cH injected ip (0.1 or 0.5 .uq/g)
increased plasma T3 and 5rD V,"* at 24 h pi. Previously

documented effects of these hormones on the thyroid system can

in part now be explained by their effects on 5rD.

Trout v/ere fed j-socaloric and isonitrogenous diets v¡ith

varyj-ng lipid/carbohydrate ratios, suppJ-emented with 0, 4, 8,

or 1"2 ppm Ts. V*"* was unaffected by lipid/carbohydrate ratio,

but T3 progressively decreased the V,u* of SrD. Trout \^/ere

also fed isocaloric diets with either varying protein/lipid

ratj-os or with varying protein/carbohydrate ratios. V,u*

levels v¡ere significantly greater with greater protein.

Values of IÇ \^¡ere unaf f ected by any of the diets. Protein is

therefore concluded to be the most important diet constituent

controlling 5tD activity.

To identify the source of T3 saturabl-y bound to nucl-ear

receptors, It"I]To and ItttI]T, v/ere simul-taneously injected

(ip) into trout. The percentages of intracellul-ar T3

saturably bound to nuclear receptors were: 9i11, 76.2. + 5.72i
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kidneyt 28.2 + 4.92ì and liver, 50.5 + 5.0å. These resul-ts

indicate that tissues depending on plasma pooÌ T, for receptor

binding could be more vulnerable to changres in plasma Ts.

It is concluded that changes in hepatic 5 'D act j-vity are,

at least partially, responsible for changes in plasma T3

levels. Monodeiodinase activity can be measured. in the

microsomal fractions of the l-iver, kidney, muscle and gill;

two enzyme systems have been established. The rol-e of

intracellular and plasma pool T3 in supplying T3 for nuclear

receptors in liver kidney and gi11 differs between the

tissues. Together, these results indicate that 5rD is an

important factor in regulation of the thyroid hormone systern.
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determination of purity of [t"I]To fr
injection into rainbow trout. Figure
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Figure 228 is the chromatogram of
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GENERåI, INTRODUCTION

When studies began on the thyroid hormone system,

thyroxine (T+i Figure L), which is released by the thyroj-d was

believed to be the thyroid hormone. The structure of To was

first determined by Harrington and Barger (L927). It was

twenty five years l-ater when Gross and Pitt-Rivers (Ig52)

first identified 3,5,3 '-triiodo-L-thyronine (T¡i Figure 1-) in

plasma. The concept that T4 is the primary thyroid hormone

has changed drastically over the last twenty years with the

development of assays that have accurately detected the

presence of T3 (Sterling et aI , L969; Brown et al, 1,970 and

Dussault et a1, 1,971,), discovery of a 5r-monodeiodinase (5tD)

enzlrme that converts T4 to T3 (Schimmel and Utiger, 1-977 ¡

Visser, L978 and Shields and Eales, L986) , and discovery of

nuclear receptors that have a 10-20X greater affinity for T3

over T4 (Oppenheimer, 1983; Oppenheimer I 1-986 and Bres and

Eal-es, L986) . It is now the generally accepted view that T,

is the presumed biologically actj-ve thyroid hormone.

Based on the small number of fish studies to date, To is

probably the onl-y hormone released by the thyroid. After

administration of thyroid stinulating hormone (TSH) there is

an increase in thyroidal release of T., into the plasma with no

concurrent change in plasma T, (Chan and Ea1es, L975; Brown et

â1, L978; Milne and Leatherl-and, l-978). T4 then enters the

tissues fromthe bl-ood stream and is deiodinated by 5'D to Tr.

Monodeiodination in teleosts has been demonstrated in vivo



Figure 1-. Structure
triiodothyronine (Ts) 

"

of thyroxine (To) 3r5r3t-
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(Eales, 1977; Higgs and EaJ-es, L977; Deluze and Leloup, 1981;

L982 r' Deluze, 1-982) and in vitro (Law and Eales , L973;

Leatherland, 1981; Pinlott and Ea1es, 1983; Shields and Ea1es,

1986). Un1ike mammals, neither inner-ring monodeiodination to
3,3' ,5t-triiodo-L-thyronine (reverse T3; rTe) has been

demonstrated (Eales et aI, l-983; Sniefas and Eales , 1986), nor

further significant conversion of the original To deiodj-nation

product to diiodo- or rnonoiodo-thyronine, or thyronine (Iz, Tr,

To). Overviews of the rnammalian and teleostean deiodination

pathways are shown in Figure 2.

The T3 which is produced in trout binds to putative

nuclear receptors (Van der Kraak and Eales, L98O; Bres and

Ea1es, l-986). In mammals, binding to the nuclear receptor

produces changes in nRNA concentrations, which indicate that
the hormone-receptor complex acts on chromatin to alter g'ene

expression (Oppenheimer, l-983). It is thought, but without

evidence, that this may also be the method by which T, acts in

teleosts. Since all- T3 produced in tel-eosts is probably

generated from the extrathyroidal monodeiodination of To, this

conversion is critical in the reguÌation of thyroid hormone

expression.

The conmon roles of thyroid hormones in the vertebrate

classes are their involvement in control of metabolism, growth

and development. Thyroid hormones have been described as

permissive hormones (Eales, 1-985), because they tend to act in
conjunction with other hormones and factors, rather than in



Fj-gure 2.
Conversion
mammals can
To) .

Deiodinat j-on pathways in the mammal and trout.
of To to T, (3,5,3'-T¡) is by 5'D. Deiodínation in
continue until- al-l- iodines are removed (thyronine;
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isolation. There are many factors which have previously been

shown, through mainJ-y circumstantj-al evidence, to have an

effect on the deiodination of T4 to T3 in teleosts. These

factors include nutritional state, temperature, stress and

hormones (Ea1es and Maclatchy, l-989).

Deiodination by 5'D in salmonias nas been identified in
liver and kidney (Leatherland, l-981-; Shields and Eales, 1986) .

To define the role of To deiodj-nation in determining thyroidal

status in teleosts, further el-ucidation of the 5rD system(s)

in tel-eosts is required. This thesis focuses on

characterization of the To 5'D system(s) in salrnonids, mainly

the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), and the determination

of whether the influence of various factors (prirnarily

endocrine and nutritional) on the peripheral thyroj-d hormone

system can occur at the leveÌ of the 5rD enzyme. In order to

achieve these goa1s, the following'was done: (1) determine the

tj-ssues in which the 5'D enzyme activity occurs, and the

properties of the enzyme(s) involved, (2) examine the effects
of the horrnones testosterone, estradiol, Ts, and growth

hormone on To deiodination; (3) examine the effects of dietary

Iipid, protein and carbohydrate on 5rD activity; (4) determine

whether the nuclear T3 receptors of certain tissues are

occupied by localJ-y generated T, or T, derived from plasma.
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CEAPTER 1

PROPERTIES OF T4 5|-DETODINATTNG SySTEttS

IN VARIOUS TTSSUES OF THE RÀIIÍBOII TROUT

ÏNTRODUCTTON

Two different enzymes that convert T4 to the

physiologically more active T3 have been characterized in
various mammalian tissues. Type I is a high Km (1 uI{),

thiol-stimulated, propylthiouracil (PTU) -inhibited, 5'D enzyme

found in liver, kidney and thyroid and which operates through

a ping-pong mechanism (Kap1an and Utiger, L978; Leonard and

Rosenberg, L978a¡ I978b¡ Visser et af, 1978; Balsam et aI,
1-979; Laurberg and Noye I 1982). Type II srD is a low Krn (1

nM) enzyme that is stimulated by thiols, but is not inhibited
by PTU, and has a sequential mechanism. It occurs in the

central nervous system, brown adipose, placental and pituitary
tj-ssues (Silva et al, L978; Visser et al-, L981, 1982, 1-983¡

Leonard et aI, 1983; Kaplan and Shaw, L984). There are also

two avian hepatic stD systems with IÇ values for T4 in the

micromolar and nanomolar ranges, the l-atter being unaffected

by PTU (McNabb et a1, l-986; Hughes and McNabb, l-986) .

In poikliotherms, Galton (l-988) has identified two 5'D

enzymes in the arnphibian Rana catesbeiana, with micromolar and

nanomolar Ç values; the low Ç system has properties similar

to those described for the mammalian Type II srD. A srD

system has also been demonstrated in teleost fish. Shields
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and Eal-es (L986) described a microsomal- 5'D enzyme in the

liver of rainbow trout. The enzyme had a Km of l- nM, r,ras

stiinulated by thiols and was inhibited by PTU. In the same

species, Leatherland (L981-) reported an enzyme that converted

To to T, in the kidney and Iiver.

To further understand the regulation of thyroidal status

in the peripheral- tissues of tel-eost fish, it is necessary to
determine in which tissues deiodi-nation occurs and the

properti-es of the enzyme systems involved. The present

objectives are to determine by in vitro procedures the optirnal

assay conditions for deiodinating systems in several tissues

of the rainbow trout, and to investigate aspects of the

underlying kinetic mechanisms.

MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

Fish Maintenance:

Rainbow trout ranging from 1"75 to 400 q were obtained

from the Rockwood Hatchery, Ba1moral, Manitoba, and held on a

Lz-}: L : l-2-h D photoperiod in 2.3-P.L f ibergJ-ass tanks

supplied with flowi-ng, dechlorinated, aerated Winnipeg city
water at L2"C. Trout were fed once daily with trout grov¡er

pellets (Martin Feed Mil1s, Ontario) at a ration of l- 2 Z

per day.

Sampl-inq Procedure:

Trout were anaesthetized (0.1 g/L methane tricaine
sulfonate; NIS222) between 0830 h and 0930 h, and then kil-Ied
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by concussion and the liver, ki-dney, gill and/or skeletal
muscle tissue removed. Blood was removed from the caudal-

vessels of anaesthetized fish using a heparinized syringe, and

red blood cells (RBC) isolated by centrifugation at 17,OOO g

for 3 min. White muscl-e tissue was used exclusively and was

taken from the region between the áor=.t fin and the dark

muscle at the nid-line of the body walI.

Tissues v/ere rinsed with ice-cold buffer t0.1 M

KH2PO4/Na,HPO., O.25 M sucrose, 3 nM dithiothreitol (DTT), 5 mM

EDTÀ1. Tissues were pooÌed from several (4-8) fish. The

tissues were blotted dry, weighed and minced with scissors in
4 volumes (weight/volume i w/v) of buffer. Tissues v/ere

di-spensed into 55-inI, Wheaton homogenizer chambers. Liver and

kidney s¡ere then homogenized in a Polytron (Brinkman

Instruments,' setting 6 for 4 s) foLl-owed by two strokes with

a motorized pestle (Tri-R fnstruments Inc, New York). The

resulting crude homogenate was filtered through two layers of

cheesecloth. The final homogenate to buffer ratio \¡/as

adjusted to l-:8 (w/v). GilI fil-aments were homogenized for L5

s in the Polytron in four volumes of buffer. Muscle tissue was

filtered through 8 layers of cheesecl-oth. RBC vrere

homogenized by two strokes with the motorized pestle.

Otherwise all homogenization procedures \,/ere similar to that
used ror Ilver.

Aliquots of hornogenate v/ere transferred into centrifuge

tubes and spun for 20 min at 730 g in a Ti50 fixed-angIe rotor
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(Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, California). The resulting
supernatant was spun at 25,2OO g for 20 min to obtain the

crude mitochondrial/lysosome pe1let. The supernatant was ttren

spun at l-10r000 g for t- h to separate the microsome pellet
from the ceII sap. The peJ-leted fraction was then resuspended

in 4 5 mL of buffer and stored .t -ZO.C for up to 3 months.

To 5rD Assav:

The assay \¡/as based on the procedure of Shiel_ds and Eales

(1986). Thawed fractions were diluted to the appropriate
protein concentration (approx. 5 rng/nl, in finaL assay volurne)

with buffer to a vol-ume of l- mL. Initial-Iy, pH and DTT

concentrations hlere varied to find the assay optirna for each

tissue. Three repticate tubes v/ere equilibrated for 3O rnin in
darkness in a waterbath (Lz"C, 150 rpm) and To substrate v/as

then added. The To substrate, dissol-ved in 20 pl, O.t- M NaOH,

consisted of approximately 100 000 cpm of It,tI]to 1abe1led in
the phenyl ring (specific activiEy L200 uCi / ug- rzsI- content

between I -L6 Z¡ Amersham International) and carrier T4

(Sigma, St. Louis) which r^¡as varied to provide a range of
f inal substrate concentrati-ons.

After 30 rnin of incubation with To substrate, 20 ¡ti* of KI

(2 x l-O-3 M) r¡/ere added to each assay tube and duplicate 1-OO-¡rL

aliquots of the reaction medium pipetted onto Sephadex G-25

rnini-columns containing 1-Oo ¡L of o. l-N NaoH f or r25I-

determination. 12sI- was separated from Ìabelled organic

compounds by collecting the second of two 2.5-mL washes of
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barbital buffer (pH 8.6). Parat1el control tubes v/ere

incubated in each assay. These contained buffer plus any

reagents added to the experimental tubes, but no subcellular
fractions. The tzsf- 1evel in these control tubes was

subtracted from that in the corresponding assay tubes to
determine the enzymatically generatea LzsI-' The T4

deiodination rate (pnoI T4 converted/ h / mg protein) was

calculated as the product of the fraction of the added [t"I]fo
deiodinated to rzsl- .tr¿ the total T4 added to the incubation

tube, in relation to incubation time and protej-n concentration

(Àppendix l-). The final protein concentration in each

incubate \^¡as determined by the Bio-Rad protein method

(Bradford, 1-976) " Lineweaver-Burk plots were calcul-ated by

the least-squares method to determine Vmax and Km val-ues.

RESULTS

Determj-nation of pH optima at two substrate concentrations:

Deiodinase activity was examined at a DTT concentration

of 5 nM at pH values of 5, 6, 7 , 8 and 9 at To concentrations

of 1 nM (1ow substrate) and l-0 nI,I (high substrate) . At low

substrate, muscle, gi11 and l-iver exhibited a single pH

optimum aE 7 (Figure 3) with no activity detectable in kidney

or RBC. At high substrate, the pH optirnum for liver r,ras 7,

but for kidney two pH optima at 6 and 8 v/ere observed (Figure

4), with no activity detectable in 9i11, muscle or RBC.

Determination of optimal DTT concentration:
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Figure 3 . The inf l-uence of pH on 5 I D at lov¡ substrate
concentration (1- nM) for microsomal- liver (L), muscle (M) and
giII(G) for two separate pools.
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Figure 4. The influence of pH
concentration ( 10 nì,f ) f or liver
separate microsomal poo1s.

at high substrate
kidney (K) for two

on 5rD
(L)and
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Mj-crosomes v¡ere resuspended in buffer at optimum pH (pH

6 for kidney and pH 7 for the other tissues). The DTT

concentration was varied from 2 Eo 14 (Iow substrate) or 22 nM

(high substrate). At the low T4 concentration, liver 5rD

activity increased between 2 and 1-O nM DTT with no change in
activity between l-O and. 14 nìM DTT lrigrrr" 5). Maximal 5'D

activity occurred at 8 mM DTT in gi1I, and at 7 nM DTT in
muscle (Figure 5). At the high substrate concentration, 5tD

activity was maximal at l-5 mM DTT for both liver and kidney

(Figure 6) . RBC showed no 5 'D activity at any DTT

concentration assayed at l-ow or high To concentrations at pH

6 | 7 or 8. Kidney at Iow To substrate concentration and gi1I

and muscle at high T4 concentration had no enzyme activity
between pH 6 and 8 over the DTT rangie of 2-22 mM.

Determination of IÇ:

Liver, kidney, gilI and muscle 5'D activities v/ere

measured at optimum pH and DTT concentration over the low

substrate range of 0. 08 to 1. 3 nl,l T4 and over the high

substrate rang'e of 1-.6 to 25 nM T4. The Vmax and Km were

determined from two trials for each substrate rangie (Tab1e 1).

At low substrate, the mean Km for liver was l-.0 x 10-10 M, the

mean Km for giII was 2.O x l-O-10 M and the mean Km for muscle

was 1".7 x l-o-10 M. At high To substrate, liver and. kidney had

mean Km vaLues of l-.0 x l-O-8 M and l-.5 x l-O-8 M respectively.

Influence of DTT:

ÐTT at 252, 50å and l-00å of optj-mum concentration $/as
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Figure 5. The
concentration ( 1-

for two separate

effect of DTT on
nI{) for liver (L) ,
microsomal pools.

5rD at low substrate
muscle (M) and qil1 (G)
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Figure 6. The effect of DTT on 5rD at high substrate
concentration (10 nI,I) for lj-ver (L), and kidney (K) for two
separate microsomal poo1s.
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Tabl e 1. Mean K- and V-", val ues
of rai nbow trout t'i ssues. Val ues
based on two separate poo'l s.

microsomal fractions
+ S.E.M. from trials

for 5'D
are the

in
r

Ti ssue To Substrate
Concentrati on

( nM)

K-
(M)

V-ut
(pmo'l conv'd/

h/mg prot)

Li ver

Muscl e

Gill

Li ver

Kj dney

0.08 to 1.3

0.08 to 1.3

0.08 to 1.3

i.6 to 25

1.6 to 25

0. gg x 1o-10

6.1 X l0-13

1. gg x 10-10

4.5 X 10-13

l.6g x 10-10

3.1 x l0-13

1.00 x i0-8
7.6 X 10-11

1.47 X 10-8

6.2 X 10-11

3.74
1 0.05

0.794
1 0.0042

0.624
t 0.0037

8.21
t 0.22

5.76
+ 0.09

+

t

.t.
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Figure 7. Lineweaver-Burk plot
mi-crosomal 5rD from the
Concentrations of DTT added to
nM ( tr ) and 2.s m¡4 ( C ).

of DTT stimulation of hepatj-c
same sample pool (n:5).

incubate were 10 mM ( A ), 5
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used over the low and high substrate ranges for which Km

values were previously determi-ned. DTT affected the velocity
and IÇ of the deiodination reaction over the 1ow substrate

range for liver (Figure 7), muscle (Figure 8) and gi1I (Figure

9), and affected only the velocity over the high substrate

range for liver (Figure 10) and kidney (Figure 11).

Influence of PTU:

PTU (0, l- and 10 mM) v/as added to incubates containingr

optimum DTT leveIs. PTU inhibited the action of SrD at l-ow

substrate concentrations for l-iver (Figure 12), giIl (Figure

13) and muscle (Figure L4) , and had no effect on enzyme

activity of liver (Figure 15) and kidney (Figure 16) at high

substrate concentrations.

DÏSCUSSÏON

This study demonstrates that 5rD activity occurs in

liver, kidney, muscle and 9i11, but not RBC tissue of rainbow

trout. The assay conditions necessary to detect 5rD vary

between the tissues, and there appear to be two types of

systems operating, at high (L. 6-25 nM) and l-ow ( 0 . 08-1 . 3 nI,I)

T4 substrate Ievels.

fnvestigations to date on 5tD and conversion of To to T,

in peripheral ti-ssues in fish have focused primarily on the

hepatic site (Eales, 1985; Maclatchy and Eales | 1-988t 1-990;

Vijayan et al-, 1988). In mammals and birds, the l-iver and

kidney are the tissues rnainly responsible for peripheral

conversion of To to T, (Chopra et al, 1978; Engler and Burger,
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Figure 8. Lineweaver-Burk plot of DTT stimulation of muscl-e
microsomal 5 rD from the same sample pool (n:5) .

Concentrations of DTT added to incubate were 7 ml,f ( ¿\ ) , 3.5
mM ( I ) and 1-.75 nM ( C ).
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Figure 9. Lineweaver-Burk plot of DTT stimulation of gil1
microsomal 5 tD from the same sample pool

8mM( ^(n:5)./\ ),4Concentrations of DTT added to incubate $/ere
mM ( I ) and 2 mM ( C ).
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Figure 1-0. Lineweaver-Burk plot
microsomal 5 tD from the
Concentrations of DTT added to
7.5 mM ( I ) and 3.75 m¡4 ( C

of DTT stimulation of
same sampÌe pool
incubate were l-5 mM

).

hepatic
(r.t=5 ) .

),
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Figure l-1-. Lineweaver-Burk plot of DTT stimulation of renaL
mj-crosomal 5 I D f rom the same sampJ-e pool (4:5 ) .
Concentratj-ons of DTT added to incubate r¡/ere 15 mM ( 7\ ) ,7.s mM ( f ) and 3.7s mM ( O ).
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Fi-gure 12. Lineweaver-Burk plot of PTU inhibition of hepatic
microsomal 5rD from the same sample pool. (n:5).
Concentrations of PTU added to lncubate were O mM ( ^Å ) , 1 mM
( il ) and l-o mM ( O ).
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Figure 13. Lineweaver-Burk plot of PTU inhibition of gil1
microsomal 5 rD from the same sampÌe pool. (n:5) .
Concentrations of PTU added to incubate were O m},f ( A ) , 1 mM
( g ) and 10 mM ( @ ).
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Figure ]-4. Lineweaver-Burk plot of pru inhibition of muscle
microsomal- 5 | D from the same sampJ-e pool (n=5) .
Concentrations of PTU added to incubate were 0 mM ( A ) , t_ mM
( E ) and t-o mt4 ( (Û ).
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Figure 1-5. Lineweaver-Burk plot of PTU
microsomaL 5 rD from the same
Concentrations of PTU added to incubate
( E ) and 1-o mM ( I ).

inhibition of
samnle pool
t"i" o mM (Å

hepatic
(n:5) .

),1mI{
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Fi-gure 1-6. Lineweaver-Burk plot of pru inhibition of renal-
microsomal- 5 I D f rom the same sample poof- (n:5 ) .
Concentrations of PTU added to j_ncubate were O nM ( ¡| ) , l_ mM( X ) and 10 mM ( O ).
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1984; Rudas, L986; McNabb, 1988), but this may not be so in
poikliotherms. In the frog (R. catesbeiana) 5'D has been

demonstrated in skin, gut and tail tissue at various life
stages, with Iittle or no activity in liver, kidney, heart,
brain or rnuscre of adult frogs (Galton and Hiebert , 1,98g ¡

Gal-ton, L988) . Thus, focusing solely on hepatic deiodinase

may not provide a representative picture of the 5tD system in
fish.

fn a previous study on rainbow trout in this ì-aboratory

(Shields and Ea1es, l-986), 5'D activity with a Ç of t- nM was

demonstrated in the hepatic microsome fraction. It noe/

appears that there are two microsomal- 5tD systems in trout
liver. These two systems can be distinguished under different
substrate conditj-ons. The low substrate enzyme, which

corresponds to that discussed by Shiel-ds and Eales (1996) has

a pH optimum oî. 7, and a DTT maximum of 10 mM (this study) and

12 mM (Shields and EaLes, l-986), with no change in activity
beyond this DTT concentration. On the other hand, the high

substrate srD system demonstrated in the present study in
liver has a pH optimurn of 7 | and a DTT optimum of i-5 nM.

Leatherland (l-981-) also detected a high substrate 5rD enzyme

in rainbow trout l-iver hornogenates with a pH optimum of 7 .

the low substrate 5rD operates at substrate levels which are

probably in the physiological range. The high substrate

enzyme may be a form of the enzyme that is active only when

there are high T4 levels, such as prior to smoltification
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(Dickhoff et â1, L982) or folÌowJ-ng ingestion of a To-rich

diet. Alternately, the substrate for the enzyme may not be To,

but perhaps a To or Tr-surfate conjugate that is formed for the

removal of excess thyroid hormones (Otten et aI, l-983). No

chromatography was done to test this hypothesis. rt is known,

however, that T, is the only deiodinátion product of the 1ow

substrate enzyme in rainbow trout liver (ShieJ-ds and Ea1es,

l-986; Sweeting and Eales, unpublished) .

Deiodj-nation activity has been shown here in tereost girl
tissue for the first time. The 5rD activity in gill tissue
has a pH optimum of 7 , and a DTT optimurn of 8 m¡,I,

corresponding closery to the l-ow substrate deiodinating

conditions for liver. The possibre rol-e of gitr deiod.inase

may relate to the importance of T3 in the maintainance of

Na+K+-ATPase activity in tereost gilrs. A correration between

ATPase activity and plasma T3 has been shown in salmonids

(Folnar and Dickhoff I L98L) , and has been concrusivery shown

in mammals (rsrnaiJ--Beigi, t-9Bg) . cil-r deiodinase courd ensure

a supply of T, in gilJ- tissue even when plasma T, is low.

ïn muscl-e at low substrate levels the pH optimum for 5'D

activity was 7, with a DTT optimum of 7 mM. The 5'D specific
activity (V,n.*) present in muscle (O.794 pmol To converted/ h/

mg protein) , although low when compared to l-iver (3 .7 4 pmol To

convertec / h/ mg protei-n) , rnay contribute a signif icant amount

of T, to either muscle tissue or plasma Ts. In rainbow trout,
muscle represents approximately 672 of totaL body mass, and
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contains about 80å of carcass T. (Fok et aI, l-990).

Kidney ti-ssue deiodinates T4 only at high substrate

levels, with pH optima of 6 and g, and an optimum DTT

concentration of l-5 mM. Leatherl-and (1981), also employing

high substrate Ievels, demonstrated pH optirna in kidney

homogenate for 5rD at pH 6 and 9. The two pH optima inkidney
may indicate two enzyme systems, or may reflect pH effects on

To or T. binding to tissue proteins (Leatherl-and, 1981). The

present study did not examine the enzyme kinetics of kidney

tissue at the two pH optima to determine the possibility of

two enzyme systems. The differences may refl-ect the role of
the kidney in regulating the internal pH of the animal-, and

the exposure of kidney tissue to a pH range greater than that
of the other tissues. It is also possible that di-fferent
enzymes could occur in different parts of the kidney. In this
study, the whole organ was used to determine the presence of

5rD in trout kidney.

No 5rD activity could be demonstrated in RBC under any of

the assay conditions. This suggests that Tr, which has been

shown to bind to trout RBC nucl-ear T3 receptors (Sul1ivan et

â1, L987; Bres and Eal-es, l-988 ) is gained sole1y from the

plasma T, pool. f t al-so indicates that contamj-nation of other

tj-ssues with RBC under the assay conditions used here woul-d

not have affected 5rD activity greatly, except by increasing

microsomal protein without contributing to 5'D activity.
The amount of functionaJ- enzyme (V,*) and the affinity of
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the enzyme for its substrate (IÇ) r^/ere measured. f or e.ach

tissue at optimal DTT concentration and. optirnal pH. The

greater iÇ values. for the high substrate 5'D indicate that
much higher levers of substrate must be present to approach

50å of maximum saturation of the enzyme (V*"*). The 1ow Ç and

high vo,"* vaLues for the low substrate hepatic 5rD enzyme

suggest that liver is an important site of 5rD activity. The

affinity for To j-s greater than for muscle and gil_I, and the
conversion rate of T4 j-s 4.7-6 times greater than for muscl_e

and 9i11.

one of the main purposes of this study was to determine
the kinetic mechanisms of 5rD action, and to compare the
results with mammalian, avian and anphibian data.
considerabl-e information exj-sts on the properties of mammalian

5f D systems (see rntroducti-on, chapter 1 and Appendix z).
Sulfhydryl qroups at the enzyme catalytic site are

invorved in T4 to T3 conversion in mammals (visser, rgTg).

Pinl-ott and Eares (l-983), shieLds and Eares ( j-986) and this
study have shown that exogenous thior (DTT) is requj_red for
significant activity of 5 'D. To determine the kinetic
mechanism of 5'D, both thiol- cofactor and substrate
concentrations \Árere varied. For the doubre-reciprocal prots
of liver, gi11 and muscle 5rD (Iow substrate enzyme), the
various DTT levels v/ere represented by a series of paralÌel
lines, demonstrating that DTT affects the K. of the enzyme,

and that deiodination takes place through a ping-pong,
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mechanism, which is a property of mammalian Type f 5rD

(Goswami and. Rosenberg, l-984). This ping-pong mechanism ís
characterized by the transiodination and reduction of a

sulfenyl-r enzyme intermediate by a thior cofactor (visser,
1979; Leonard and Rosenberg, t_990). The present data support

the view that a comparable mechanj-sín is occurring at row T4

concentrations i-n at least tiver, gilI and muscre tissues of
rainbow trout, and possibly other teleosts.

rn lj-ver and kidney at high T4 concentrations, DTT does

not affect the Ç of the enzyme. This para]-Ie1s the mammalj_an

Type If 5'D in which the thioI, iod.othyronine and enzyme form

a complex (visser et â1, l-983 ) , representing a sequentiaì-

mechanism.

Thiouracil analogs can interact with enzyme sulfhydryls
to form a mixed disuJ-fide, effectively inhibiting the

reaction. This inhibition occurs in the mammarian Type r 5rD

system which has a ping-pong mechanism (Chopra et al_, LgB2).

It does not occur in the Type II reaction, and pTU

insensitivity reflects a lack of participation of sulfhydryl
groups in the mechanism, which is considered to be sequential
(visser et a1, l-983). The pru inhibition demonstrated over

the low substrate range for liver, gill and muscle in the
present study supports the thiol activation resul-ts in
suggesting a ping-pong type mechanism. In contrast, the high

substrate enzyme v/as unaffected by PTU in liver and kidney,

supporting the suggestion of a sequential, rather than a ping-
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pong, mechanism.

rn general, these experiments in rainbow trout have

identified two types of 5'D in tel-eost tissues. The high
substrate enzyme occurs in kidney and liver, and requires
twj-ce as much DTT as the 1ow substrate enzyme. The DTT

affects the 5'D Ç, and PTU has no effect. Thus this enzyme

resembles the sequentj-al mechanism of the mammalian Type rr
5rD. On the other hand, the low substrate enzyme occurs in
liver, gil] and muscre, and requires l-ess DTT than the high
substrate enzyme. Furthermore, DTT does not affect the Ç of
this enzyme system, and. PTU is uncompetitive with the

substrate, indicating a ping-pong mechanism simil-ar to that of
the mammal-ian Type r 5tD. However, the substrate requirements

for the two 5'D systems vary from those in mammars. The high

Km (Type f ) rnammal-ian enzyme operates through a mechanism like
that of the Iow substrate enzyme in rainbow trout, and. the l-ow

IÇ (Type II) mammalj-an enzyme operates through a mechanism

comparab]-e to the high substrate enzyme in rainbow trout.
Thus, the enzyme most cJ-osely resembling the mammalian Type f
enzyme may be the principal deiodj-nating reaction in fish, âs

it operates, in trout at least, ât substrate levels which are

probably in the physiologj-ca1 range.
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CHÀPTER 2

TEE EFFECTS OF SHORT-TER}Í TREAT}TENT YTTTII TESTOSTERONE

À¡rD ESTRÀDIOL ON IÍEPATTC 5 ' D ACTMTY À¡ID pLAStdA T3

TNTRODUCTTON

rnterrelationships between reproductive status and

thyroid status in fish have been suggested by several authors.

Both androgens and estrogens have been l-inked to effects on

the thyroid system based on both direct studies invoJ-ving

experimental- manipuration of reproductive status (singh, L969;

Sage and Bromage , 1-97 O ¡ Van Overbeeke and McBr j-de , I971_ ¡

Singh | 1-978; Singh and Raizda, 1979¡ Hunt and Eal-es , 1979¡

Milne and Leatherland, t-980; Olivereau et aI, t-9gl-,-

Chakraborti et al-, l-983; Chakraborti and Bhattacharya, J-984;

Leatherland, L985) and seasonal correlations (white and

Henderson, L977; Osborn and Sirnpson, I97B r. Osborn et aI, L97g;

Leatherland and Sonstegard , l_9I 0 ; L9 B 1 ; Eal-es and Fletcher ,

1982 r' Sower and Schreck, L982¡ Burke and Leatherland, 1993;

Biddiscombe and fdler, 1983 and Ueda et al-, LgB i Cyr et al,
1-988a) . However, the rel-ationships are poorÌy understood and.,

for exampJ-e, in the rainbow trout, inconsj-stencies exist
between independent studies on the effect of testosterone (T)

on the thyroid system. On the one hand, plasma T, levels have

been shown to increase, along with a possible increase in
plasma T4 upon injection of testosterone proprionate (fp)
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(Hunt and Eales, L979). on the other hand, Milne and

Leatherl-and. (t-ggo) showed no effect of methyl testosterone
(MT) on plasma thyroid hormone revers, and. Leatherrand (l_9g5)

shov¡ed MT to significantly lower plasma T3 revers with no

effect on plasma To l-evel-s . J,7þ-estradiol (F'2) has also been

shown to either enhance thyroid activity (singh, r978;
chakraborti et aI, i-993) or depress it (olivereau et al, 19Bj_;

Leatherland, 1-985) depending on the species of fish studied.

rn light of the apparent inconsistent data avail_abre on

the effect of E2 and testosterone and its various forms on the
thyroid system in sal-monids, this study examines the effects
of androgen injections (T, MT and Tp) on the thyroid system in
the Àrctic charr (salvel-inus al-pinus) and the effects of E2

injections in the rainbow trout. The specific objective rvas

to determine the extent to which short-term treatment of
salmonids with androgens or estradiol- modifies To deiodination
to Tr as indicated by plasma T, Levels and/or the activity of
hepatic microsomal To 5rD.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Fish Maintenance:

Immature fish were obtained from the
(Balrnoral Manitoba) and held in tanks

flowing dechlorinated city water at !Z"C

photoperiod (12-h L:12-h D) , except Tria1

Rockwood hatchery

with continuously

under a constant

IT fish which v/ere
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held under 24-l-t L. The fish were fed L-22 of body weight

(Trout Gror¿er Pellets, Martin Feed Mill-s, Ontario) between

0830 and 0900 h. FÍsh r.rere accl-imated for at least one week

prior to the start of an experiment.

Experimental- Protocol :

Anaesthetized fish (0.1 g/L 14522.2) were injected on Day

0 and Day 3 with either T (Trials I, If and III), MT (Trials
If and III), TP (Trials If and rfI) or E2 (Trials IV and V) at

a dose of 0.5 mg/100 g in 100 ,uL of peanut oiÌ. (Al1 hormones,

Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis. ) Controls received 100 ¡rL of

peanut oj-l- al-one. Fish were injected between 0830 and 093O h

on days 0 and 3 and were sampJ-ed between 0830 and 1000 h on

days 7 and 12. They were fed a LZ ration during the

experimental period and all groups consumed food during this

time. Bl-ood samples were removed from the caudal vessel-s

using a heparinized syringe. Pl-asma was separated by

centrifugation and stored at -7OoC. After removal of blood

samples, the fish were killed by concussion and their l-ivers

$/ere removed and rinsed with ice-cold buffer (0.1 M

KH2PO4/Na2HPO4, 0.25 l4 sucrose/ 3 mM DTT/ 5mI,I EDTA, pH 7.2).

lüeighed livers in each experimental group were combined in
lrials L, IV and V. In TriaIs II and fIf, sub-samples

consisting of hal-f the livers in each experimental group were

combined. The microsomal fractj-ons were separated by

centrifugation and stored at -7O"C (Shields and Eales, l-986).
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Testosterone Rf.A.:

Plasma T l-evels were measured in Trial-s I and III. Three

mL of ethyl acetate:hexane (322, v/v) were added Eo 200 uL of

pJ-asma and vortexed 3 times for 20 s at S-min intervals. One

mil-l-ilitre of solvent was withdrawn from each tube,

transferred to another tube and evaporated to dryness. The

sample was reconstituted in l mL RIÀ.buffer (0.5 M Tris, 0.1

M NaCl, O.IZ gelatin, 0.016 M NaNr; pH 7.9), vortexed, and let

stand for 30 min with occasional vortexing. Two-hundred mL of

standard (T, MT, or TP l-.5 to 50 ng/mL) in RIA buf f er) or

sampJ-es were added to microcentrj-fuge tubes to which 100 uL of
t25 r_L-t- I Testosterone-6- ( O-carboxymethyl ) oxina- 12-tzsa-

iodohistamine) ; 0.007 uCi; sp act 2000 uCi/mmoll dissol-ved in

RIA buffer was added along with 10OuL of T-antiserum

(Calchemical, Calgary). The binding of the various forms ot

testosterone to the T-antiserum did not differ significantl-y

(p<0.05). Tubes were capped and j-ncubated overnight at 4oC.

Incubation was ended by adding 2O0 uL dextran coated charcoal-

(0.625 g Norite Az 0.0625 g dextran in 100 mL of RfA buffer)

followed by 2O-min incubation at 4oC.

The supernatant was pipetted into a counting tube and the

radioactivity v/as determined. Data were corrected for

extraction efficiency which exceeded 972.
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Plasma T3 and T4 concentrations were determined

simul-taneously using a modified procedure of Omelanjiuk et al
(l-984). Five-ml Quik-Sep columns (Isolab, Inc., Ohio) with

0.3 g (dry weight,) of G-25 Sephadex were used. The plasma To

was determined first (incubation time 3h, barbital buffer, pH

8.6) followed by T¡ (incubation time.16h, phosphate buffer

26 .8 q /L NarHPOo .7HzO; LL.2 g /L NaTEDTA, pH 7 .4; White and

Henderson, 1977).

To 5'-Monodeiodinase Assay:

5 tD was evaluated by 12sI- generation f oll-owinq microsome

incubation with ItttI]T.,. The assay v/as based on the method of

Shiel-ds and Eal-es (1986). Thawed mj-crosomal- fractions v/ere

diluted 1:19 (v/v) with ice-cold buffer. DTT was added to a

concentration of 5 mlf (as per ShieLds and Eal-es, 1986), and

the assay was performed at L2oC, pH 7.2 for an incubation time

of 30 minutes. Triplicate tubes were run for each T4

concentration (10 to L32 nM) . Lineweaver-Burk pJ-ots for 5'D

$¡ere calcul-ated by the l-east squares method. Protein

concentrations of the incubates were determined using the Bio-

Rad protein assay kit (Bradford, 1976).

Statistics:

Statistically signif icant differences between mean plasma

leveLs of thl4roid hormone in experimental and control groups

r.¡ere determj-ned by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Mendenha11,

1e83).

RESULTS
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Androgen treatment:

Plasma testosterone leveIs v/ere increased (p<O.O2S) over

the corresponding control groups in Triar r (Day 7 and,1,2) and

Trial rrr (Day 7 and all but the Tp treatment Day L2) (Table

2).

In all three trials the administration of T or its
derivatives increased plasma T3 revers on Day 7. The

stimul-ation of the plasma T3 contj-nued through to Day 12 in
all but the TP injection of Trial rrr (Table 3). There was an

inconsj-stent decrease in pJ-asma To on Day 7 which returned to
normal- on Day 72 . Plasma To/Ts ratios (Tabre 3 ) v/ere

signif icantly l-ower than controls in al-l- experirnentaL groups.

This effect appeared to be caused. primarily by higher T3

levels in experj-mental fish, but was infruenced by lower T4

levers in some cases. The HSr (hepatosomatic j-ndex; liver
r+eight x ]-oo / body weight) values !üere unchanged by the
androg'en treatments.

Hepatic 5rD was consistentry stirnurated by androgen in
all- three trials on days 7 and L2, arthough the degree of
sti-mulation differed between the forms of testosterone. The

vmax increased in all experimental groups. The extent of the
increase ranged from 1.3 times control- fTrial rr, Day a2, T

(ii)l to 5.9 times control [Trial rII, Day 7, MT (i)] (Table

4) . changes j-n Kn were smal-l- and not always related to the
experimental condition.
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Table 2. Plasma androgen levels (X t S.t.M.) jn'iniected ìp w'ith testosterone (T), testosterone
or 17a-methyl testosterone (MT) (0.5m9/1009) on
n=8.

arct'ic charr
propionate (TP),
days 0 and 3.

Tri al TreatmentDay
Pl asma testosterone equi val ents

( ns/mL)

T2

C

T

c

T

C

T

MT

TP

C

T

l'lT

TP

26t10

282 + 97*

37t33

312 + 44x

26t10

276 + 57*

166 + 15*

404 + 76*

27 t9
258 t 77*

127 + 37*

220 + 97

III

L2

*p<0.025
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51Table 4. V-"* and K- va'lues for hepatic To 5'D of control fish (C)
or fjsh injected (ip) on days 0 and 3 w'ith 0.5m9/1009 of testosterone
(T), testosterone prop'ionate (TP), or 17a-methy'l testosterone (MT).

V-rru

Tri al Day Treatment
Pool Pool
(j) (ji)

Pool Pool
(j) - (jj)'.

c
T
C

T

c
T

MT

TP

c
T

MT

TP

c
T

MT

TP

c
T

MT

TP

T2

t2

12

II

III

4.4
8.7
3.9
6.2

3.5
5.7
5.0
5.1

6.1
7.6
6.1

2.6
7.2

15.4
5.0

2.0
6.4

t_1

3.8
9.6
5.4
5.9

3.6
4.8
5.6
6.0

2.4
3.6
9.0
4.0

2.2
6.0
4.0
4.3

1.7
2.2
1.5
1.5

0.86
1.4
1.3
i.3

1.6
1.0
1.2

1.0
0. 90
7.2
1.1

1.5
1.1
1.0

0.84
1.9
i.1
0.83

1.2
9.2
1.4
r.7

1.0
0.92
2.5
1.0

1.4
1.3
1.3
r.7

Note: For most treatments two separate ljver pools (i) and (ij)
were analyzed.uV-"* represents amount of functjonal de'iodinase [(pmol To conv'd/
h/mg prot) l.oK- represents enzyme-substrate aff in'ity IX 1O-sl'l].
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Estradiol TreaÈment:

Hepatic 5 rD in E2-treated trout \{as consistently
depressed on Day 7 (Figure 17). This effect was the result of

a 10-f o1d decrease in V",u* while IÇ val-ues v¡ere slightly

decreased (Table 5). In both trials 5rD returned to control

Ievels by Day 1-2.

DÏSCUSSTON

Androqen treatment:

The injection protocol used in this study raised plasma

T levels from 26'37 ng/mL (controls) to 166-404 nglml

(androgen-treated). P1asma T was maj-ntained at a high level-

in the experimental- groups (1,27 -31,2 ng/mI,) until Day 12 ,

indicating the effectiveness of the doubì-e injection protocol

for creating a sustained high T leve1 and al-so implying a slow

T clearance from plasrna in these immature charr. The plasma

T leve1s of the androgen-treated charr corresponded to T

levels observed j-n sexually maturing salmonids (Whitehead and

Bromag'e, 1980). The dose of 0.5 mg/1-009 fal1s in the general

range of that used by Hunt and Eal-es (L979) and Leatherl-and

(l-985) to investigate androgen effects on salmonid thyroid
function.

Two injections of T, MT

significantly increased plasma

report of Hunt and Eales (L979)

injections at 4-day interval-s)

or TP into arctic charr

T3. This agrees with the

in which TP injections (five

into immature rainbow trout
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Tabl e 5. V-,, and
or fish injected
(E2).

K- vaìues for hepatìc Tn
(ip) on days 0 and 3 with

5'D of control fish (C)
0. 5mg/100 g 17 þ-estradi ol

Tri al Day Treatment V-u*t K-'

IV c

E2

c

E2

c

E?

c

E2

7.9

0.87

10.7

11 .4

9.4

0.86

7,0

7.9

0.77

0 .49

0. 93

0.92

0. 70

0.?6

0.51

0.69

1?

T2

lpmol T* conv'd/ h/ mg prot

'r o'tM
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Fj-gure 1-7. Lineweaver-Burk plots of hepatic To 5 ,D from trout
treated with E2 or peanut-oil- contrors. Trout were sampred. on
days 7 and L2. Ç"* and Ç values are gi_ven in Table 5.
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also caused an increase in plasma Tr, but disagrees with
previous studies on MT injection into rainbow trout (Milne and

Leatherland, L980 and Leatherland, i-985). fn the latter
studies plasma T, levers v/ere either rowered or unartered by

MT. Apart from differences in species, tirne-courses and

d.osages between the studies¡ Do explanation for this
discrepancy exists.

To l-evels v/ere either unaltered or decreased by androgiens

in this study. Both MiLne and Leatherland (l-9BO) and

Leatherland (l-985) found no change in T4 l-evels due to MT-

injection. These results contrast with those of Hunt and

Eales (1979) in which TP was usuaÌly found to increase plasma

T4. Hunt and Eal-es (1979), however, aÌso showed that Tp

stirnulated the plasma clearance of T,,, which courd account for
the decreased To leve1s seen in this study.

The deiodi-nase Km varied from 0.9-2.5 X l_O-e M with no

indication of influence by androgen treatment. This is in
contrast to a previous study on rainbow trout in which slight
decreases in Krn were found to be associated with decreases in
Vmax in starved trout (Shields and Eales, 1986).

An increase in Vmax (amount of functional enzyme) is
mainly responsible for the increased. deiodinase actj-vity due

to androgen treatment. No other vertebrate studies are

availabLe for comparison. The form of testosterone did not

alter the extent of deiodi-nase stimulation. It is possible

that androgens have stimul-ated increased synthesis of T4 5rD.
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Present data suggest that thyroidal- status is increased

by androgens which stimulate both plasma Ta and T4 5'D.

Enhanced thyroidal status due to androg'ens. aqrees with
previous findings in rainbow trout (Hunt and Eales, LgTg) |

other teleosts (Singh, L969i Sage and Bromage, L9'7O¡ Van

overbeeeke and McBride | 1-g7\ and singh and Raizda | L977) and

also rats (Harris et al-., 1979) in which T stirnulated in vivo
To to T, conversion.

The present data j-ndicate no consistent differences in
potency of T, MT, or TP in elevating plasma T, or 5'D. In
mammals, the addition of both propionate and methyl groups to
testosterone al-ters the metabol-ic crearance rate and

biologica] potency (Se1]ers, l-9BO) . However, ât the plasma

androgen leve]s prevaiJ-ing at 7 and L2 days postinjection,
maximaL stimulation of 5rD may be occurring in the immature

charr used in this study, providing litt1e scope for
discrirnination of potency between testosterone forms.

The physiologicar significance of the testosterone
effects on the increase in plasmâ Tr, hepatic Tq 5'D activity,
and posssibJ-y thyroid function as a whol-e may be linked to the

anabolic actions of T (Higgs et aI, L977; Fagerlund et âf,
L980). Híggs et aI (L977) , Fagertund et aI (l_9go), Higgs et
al- (l-982) and McBride et al (r99z) have shown MT and either To

or T3 to be synergistic in promotj-ng sal-monid growth. The

mode of anabolic action of testosterone derivatives may be to
increase T, leveJ-s, as T, al-one is a growth promotor (Fagerlund
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et â1, 1980). The role of thyroid hormones in promoting

growth has also been suggested to be a permissive one in which

thyroid hormones act in conjunction with other anabolic

hormones (Eales I L979). The rel-ationship between T and T, may

be important in the natural- l-if e of a sal_monidr âs in
hatchery-reared. rainbow trout seasonal- correl-ations between

increasing plasma leveLs of T and T, have been noted (Cyr et

al, 1988a).

"hil-e T administrat j-on stimulates thyroid activity in
charr, the present data do not indicate whether T or a

metabolite, for example E2 produced from T by aromatization,

is the active compound at the cel-l-ular level-. High leveIs of

E2 inhibit thyroidal status, but the possibility cannot be

excluded that low E2 l-evels generated from T may enhance

thyroid function (Singh, L978; Chakraborti et â1, 1_983;

Chakraborti and Bhattacharyat L984; Sower et aI, 1984; F1ett

and Leatherland, 1987). Since the HSf was uninfl_uenced by T

it is unlikeJ-y that large amounts of E2 v/ere produced by

aromatase ín the present study.

Estradiol treatment:

While testosterone adrninistration stimul-ates thyroid
activity in charr, E2 depresses plasma T, and the activity of

the srD enzyme in rainbow trout. E2 caused a consistent

depression in plasma T, (as assayed by Dr. Daniel Cyri see Cyr

et aI, l-988b) as well as a marked depression in 5'D activity.
Since al-l- T3 in trout is probabJ-y generated extrathyroidatly
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by 5'D (Ea1es, l-985), any action of E2 to depress hepatic 5'D

would contribute to a lower plasma T3 l-evel. Since the

turnover rate of hepatic deiodinase has been suggested tg

occur rapidly in fish (Deluze et â1, 1-984) , E2 may have

depressed the de novo synthesis of cellular 5rD. Present data

also suggest that turnover of 5rD is rapid, since by Day 1-z

the 5rD of the trout treated with E2 on days 0 and 3 was

identicaL to that of control trout.

The slight decrease in Iç of srD due to E2 treatnent

suggests that the affinity of the 5rD for To might be enhanced

somewhat by 82. A comparable smal-l decrease in IÇ and major

decrease in V,.* were al-so observed in hepatic 5 | D of trout due

to starvation (Shields and Eal-es, L986). There may be a

general tendency for the affinity of 5'D to be increased (IÇ

to decrease) under conditions where 5rD is l-ess abundant.

Changes in plasma T, leve1s coul-d be accounted for by (i)

changes in T3 clearance, (ii) changes in plasma binding

protei-ns or (iii) changes in To conversion to Tr. E2 has been

shown to have no rnajor effect on T, plasma elearance rate (Cyr

and Eales, 1990), but does increase the capacity of high-

affinity and low- capacity T, plasma binding proteins (Cyr and

Eales, l-989). Changes in deiodination rate therefore play an

important role in deterrnining the l-evel- of plasma T3. To

date, all T3 generated in salmonids has been shor¿n to be

extrathyroidally derived (Chan and Eales, 1975; Brown et al.,

1978; Milne and Leatherland, L978 and Eales I L985), and the
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Iiver is the site of the greatest activity of deiodinase

(activity/mg protein) (Chapter 1-) . The consistent changes in

hepatic 5'D and could therefore play a significant role in the

increase or decrease seen in plasma T, levels in testosterone

or E?-injected fish

The physiological significance of E2 inhibition of 5rD

and depression of plasma T3 may rel-ate to the specific

functions of these hormones. fn salmonid fish, somatic growth

and gonadat development take place sequentially, rather than

simultaneously. This pattern may exist to al-low for the

partitioning of energy resources between these two anabolj-c

processes. As ovarian maturation proceeds and vitellogenesis

begins, the rising E2 levels may suppress T3 formation and

hence suppress somatic growth in favour of vitellogenesis.

Thus interactions between thyroid and gonadal- hormones may

play a rol-e in directing energy partitioning between sornatic

and gonadal growth.

In concJ-usion, all three androqens tested stimulated

hepatic 5rD activity and the leve1 of plasma T3. The

physiological link between these hormones may be due to their

metabolic roles in promoting growth and metabolism. The

estrog:en E2 acts to decrease 5 ' D activity by a 1-0-f ol-d

decrease in V,"* and a slight decrease in Ç. The partitioning

of resources in vitellogenic femal-e fish could account for the

decrease in conversion of To to T, in estradiol-treated fish.
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CEÀPTER 3

EFFECTS OF GROWTH HORMONE ON 5I D Ã,CTTVITY À}TD PLÀST,IA T3

IJEVELS IN R.EINBOW TROUT

INTRODUCTION-

Studies in teleosts have shown growth hormone (GH) to be

both thyrotropic (Milne and Leatherland, L978r. Grau and

Stetson, L979 ) and stimulatory to peripheral conversion of To

to T3 as suggested by its effects on pÌasma thyroid hormone

levels and label-J-ed T4 kinetics (DeÏ,uze and Leloup, L982¡

l-984r' Deluze et aI, l-987). In humans (Rezvani et al-, LSBI;

Sherman et af, L987; Grunfeld et â1, 1_988), GH increased

extrathyroidal conversion of T,. to T, as measured by increased

T3 leveIs, and in chickens (Kuhn et al-, 1-987) an increase in
peripheral deiodination following cH administration was

directly shown by measuring the increased activity of hepatic

5rD.

fn teleosts, there is as yet no direct evidence that GH

changes the activity of 5tD, and the present study ltras

designed to determine the response of hepatic 5rD to
administered cH. Human cH (hcH) was injected into j-mmature

rainbow trout for the measurement of dose and time responses

of srD and plasma T3 leveLs to GH. The effects of sal_mon GH

(scH) on 5rD were also investigated.
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MATERÏALS AND METHODS

Fish Maintenance:

Rainbow trout r,ùere held under

Chapter 2 | with the exception that
weight per day.

the same conditions as in
they vrere fed 22 of body

Experimental Protocol :

Trout were anaesthetized in their tanks by pouring in a

concentrated solution of l,tISZz2 Eo generate an ambi-ent

concentration of 0.1- g/L. Anaesthetized trout were injected
intraperitoneally at time 0 (between O8O0 and O90O h) with hGH

(Sigma) or sGH (Dr. H. Kawauchi, Laboratory of Molecular

Endocrinology, Kitasato University, Japan) in 20 ¡rL CAPS

buffer, pH 9.1. Control-s received 20 uL of CAPS buffer alone.

Depending on the experiment, trout were sampled at 5 to 48 h

post-injection (pi). Anaesthetized fish were weighed and

blood r¡/as removed from the caudal- vessels using a heparinized

syringe. Plasma v/as separated by centrifugation and stored at

-7O"C. After bleeding, trout v/ere kil-Ied by concussion and

their l-ivers v/ere removed, wej-ghed, and rinsed with ice-co1d

buffer (0.1 M KH,PO4/NarHPO., 0.25 M sucrose, 3 mM DTT, 5 mM

EDTA; pH 7.2). I,iithin any given experimental- group, weighed

l-ivers were combined into two poo1s. The microsomal fractions
were separated by centrifugation and stored at -7OoC (Shields

and Ea1es, L986). The hepatosomatic index was cal_cul_ated for
each fish.
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Thvroid hormone RfA:

This vras performed as in Chapter Z.

5 t -Monodeiodinase Assay:

This was performed as in Chapter 2.

Statistics:

Statistically signif icant differences between mean pJ-asma

levels of hormones or enzyme activities for experimental and

control groups for Experiments l--3 were determined by anaJ_ysis

of variance (ANovA) . For Experiments 4 and s I the student-
Neuman-Keursr (sNK) test r¡/as used to determine significant
differences between the means of all the treatment groups

(Stee1 and Torrie, 1980).

RESULTS

Experiment l-:

Trout were injected with O.4 pq inGH/g and sampÌed

together with contrors at 24 and 48 h pi. At both times

plasma T, and vmax were increased significantly by hGH with no

change in To, Kn or HSI (Table 6).

Experiment 2:

Trout were injected with O.4 pg hcH/g and sampled

together with controLs at 6t !2, 24, and 48 h pi. Except at
6 h pi, no significant changes occurred in T4 with hcH

injection (Figure 18). Km (controls, I.1_4-I.25 X 1O-eM; hGH,

l-.14-1.33 X 1O-eM) and HSI (controls, l_.4L-t- .672; hGH, 1.53-



Table 6. Plasma T* and r. leveìs and hepatìc v-u* and K- of rainbow 70

trout samp'led 24 or 48 h after ìnjectlon with CAPS buffer contaìnìng
h.uman growth hormone (hGH; 0.4 tglg = E)or buffer alone (controlr I C).
ValuesareX+S.E.M.

Parameter

24h 48h

CE

Body weìght
(g )

HSI (ì iver
wt x 100/
body wt. )

Pì asma To
( ns/mL)

Pl asma T.
( nglml )

V-ut
(pmo'l f 4
conv' dlh/
mg prot)

K-
(x 1o-s¡'l)

15

15

15

15

201.9
t 12.5

1.12
+ 0.07

4.2
t 0.69

6.5
t 0.55

1.50
10.i4

176.5
t i0.5

t.27
t 0.08

5.8
! 1.2

9.5
1 0.64**

5.03
+ 0.81*

204.3
! 8.7

1.25
1 0.04

4.5
t 0.53

7.0
+ 0.16

I .85
+ 0.01

198.2
t 13.1

1 .38
t 0.10

4.1
t 0.62

8.6
+ 0.56*

4 .42
1 0.55*

7.24
t 0.03

I .34
+ 0.06

I .35
t 0.02

T,T2
t 0.05

*p<0.05 sjgnì fìcantly different
**p<0.01 significantly different

from control s

from control s
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Figure 18. Plasma T4 and T,
ra j-nbow trout inj ected with
g/g) in CAPS buffer (O) or
sampled at 6, 12, 24 or ¿g h
mean + the S.E.M. n : L2 for

levels and Vr"* of hepatic 5 ' D of
human growth hormone (hcHi O.4
buffer al-one (controls;O ) and

after injection. Val-ues ãre the
T4 and T3. n : 2 for Vru*.
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1,.602) showed no significant differences due to hGH. Ho\^rever,

significant elevations occurred in T, and Vmax of hGH-injected

fish at L2, 24 and 48 h pi. Peak values v¡ere measured at 24

h pi (Figure 18).

Experiment 3:

Trout were injected with 0.4 ttg hGH/g and sampled at S,

8, l-1 and 14 h pi. No significant changes occurred in T4

(Figure 19), Km (controls, 1.30-l-.38 X l_O-eM; hGH, I.1-4-t_.53

X l-O-eM) or HSI (controls, L.26-L.3LZ; hGH I L.1-4-L.342).

Pl-asma T3 and Vmax increased significantly in hch-injected

fish at 8, 11 and L4 h pi (Figure 19) .

Experiment 4:

Trout v/ere injected with either 0, 0.1, 0.4 or 1.0 /rg
hGH/g and sampled at 24 h pi. No chang:es occurred in pJ-asma

To Ievels, HSI or Km. P1asma T, levels in fish injected with

0.4 and 1.0 /rg i:'GH/g \^/ere signif icantly different from those

for all other groups (Tab1e 7).

Experiment 5:

The protocol of Experiment 4 was fol-lowed except that the

vmax and Km of hepatic 5rD were arso measured. No significant
differences in To, Km or HSI were observed between the

treatments (Table 8). Plasma T3 l-evels did not differ
significantly between the 0.4- and t.O-u.q/q doses

(0<0.1<0.4:1.0 yq/q). Vmax level-s, however, were

significantly different between all doses (O<0.1<0.4<1.0

tts /s) .
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Figure l-9 . Plasma To and T, l-evels and Ç,* of hepatic 5 | D of
rainbow trout injected_ with human growth hormone (hcH; O.4
g/g) in CAPS buffer ftl or buffer alone (controls;C) ana
sampled at 5 ,8, 11 or 15 h after injection. Val_ues ãre the
mean + the S.E.M. n: l-0 for To and Tr. n = 2 for Çu*.
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Table 7. The effects of dìfferent doses of human growth hormone (hGH)
on plasma To and T. levels of rainbow trout measured 24 h after
ìnjectìon (lp). V_alues are X 1 S.E.l'1. Means with djfferent subscripts
differ sìgnificantly (p<0.05) .

hGH Dose U¿q/q\
Parameter 0 0.i 0.4 1.0

Body weight
(g)

Pì asma To
(nslml)

P1 asma T.
( nglml )

275.4
17 .4

2.0
0.31"

3.1
+ 0.25"

292.7
20.4

2.4
0.4?'

3.5
0. 52"

273.5
t57.9

2.3
+ 0.61"

5.0
+ 0.28b

259.3
20.6

2.6
0.53"

6.9
0.6?"

t1+

f ++

++



t7Table 8. The effects of djfferent doses of human growth hormone
(hGH) on pìasma To and T. levels and V-", and K- of hepatic Tu
5'D of rainbow trout measured 24 h after injectìon ('ip).n = 10
for al ì parameters except V-u* and K. where n = Z. Val ues are X

t S.E.M. Means with djfferent subscripts dìffer sìgnifìcantly
(p<0.0s).

hGH Dose Øq /q\
Parameter 0.i 0.4 1.0

Body weight
(g)

HSI (liver wt
XlO0/body wt)

Pì asma To
( nslml )

Pl asma T.
(nglmL)

V-",. (pmoì T4

conv'dlhlng

prot )

K.-,.'

(x 1o-s M)

198.4
t17.2

1.42
+ 0.20"

1.8
+ 0.46'

3.2
+ 0.37"

5 .20
+ 0.42"

167.4
t17.2

1 .43
+ 0.14"

2.2
+ 0.28'

4.8
+ 0.5ib

7 .24
+ 0.48b

187.8
t 17.i

r.52
+ 0.20'

3.4
+ 0.76"

6.3
+ 0.77"

9.7?
+ 0.78'

195.4
1 18.1

I .48
+ 0.20"

1.6
+ 0.53"

6.4
+ 0.45"

I?.7
+ 0.321d

1 .31
+ 0.09"

I .50
+ 0. 11"

1 .49
+ 0. 15"

r.28
+ 0.08"
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Experiment 6:

Trout rrere injected r¿ith sGH at a dose of O.S pq/g body

weight and sampled 24 h later. Plasma To was not modified but

a significant increase in pJ-asma T, and a L29z increase in 5rD

Ç* were seen with no change in 5'D IÇ (Table 9 , Figure 20) .

HSI did not differ between treatrnents.

Experiment 7:

Trout injected with sGH (0.1 pq/q body weight) were

sampred 24 h Iater. Prasma To was not modified, but there was

a significant increase in plasma T3 and a 1162 in 5rD V,u*,

with no change in 5rD IÇ (Table g, Figure 2O). HSI did not

differ between treatments.

DTSCUSSTON

Injections of hGH and sGH (0.1-l_.O trg/g) increased both

plasma Tr leveJ-s and the activity (vmax) of the hepatic 5 'D of

trout. The increase in vmax (in hcH-injected fish) v/as

maximal- aE 24 h pi and was detected significantry as early as

8 h pi. This is the first demonstration of GH stimulation of
5rD vmax levels. rt supports previous in vivo studies in the

European eer in which both ovine and til-apia GH stimul-ated T,.

to T3 conversion, as indicated by the increase in laberled
plasma 13 following injection of labelled T4 (Deluze and

Leloup, 1"982¡ 1984; Deluze et âf , I9g7). The present data

agree also with those in chickens (Kuhn et a1, L7BT i ag88) ,

where ovine GH and hypothalamic growth hormone-releasing
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Figure 20. Lineweaver-Burk plots of hepatic microsomal 5rD
from trout intraperitoneal-l-y injected with sGH in CAPS buffer
(0.5 pg/9, Experiment 6; O.1- tg/9, Experiment 7) or buffer
alone (C = controls). Trout were kil-1ed 24 h after injection.
Ç and V.u* values are given in Tabl-e 9. Each point represents
the mean + S.E.M. of two replicates.
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factors both caused an increase in hepatic 5rD activity.
The doses of hGH (0.1-i-.0 ltg/g) used in this study caused

graded elevations in both prasma T, and 5rD activity. These

doses fall within the rang:e (0.06-10 u.g/g) used. by other
reseachers to study GH effects on either the thyroid system or
the promotion of growth in tel-eosts (Markert et âf , Lg7j;
Milne and Leatherl-and, L7TB; Deluze et aI, j,9g7). Based on

the responses observed in Experiments r--3 of this study, a hGH

dose of 0.4 ¡rg/g may be considered in the low physioì-ogj-ca]

range. A maximal response to hGH was not deterrnj-ned.

AlLhough bhe strucbures of hGH and brout GH are differen!, iL is .reasonable LhaL ¿he effects

of hGH rerrecL rhose of Lrour GH. Growth hormones isolated from various

mammalian and nonmammaÌian species share many characteristics
(Papkoff, 7982) . cH from pituitary extracts of teleosts,
elasmobranchs and mammals stimul-ate teteost grrowth (Donaldson

et â1, ]-979). Numerous studies have shown mammaLian GHs

promote growth in teleosts (pickford, l_959; Higgs et al_, L975;

Kornourdjian et al-, L976; Kayes, 1977 ¡ Markert et âI, ]-977 ¡

weatherley and ciIl, 1,992) . ovine cH has been used in
chickens (Kuhn et al-, rggT) and in the eer (DeI,uze and Leroup,

L982) to stimulate the peripheral conversion of To to Tr. The

effects of mammal-ian cH on T4 deiodination in the eeI were

comparable to those due to tilapia cH (DeI,uze et al, rggT).

However, the sGH preparation used in the present study appears

more potent than the hch preparation in stimulating both

plasma Tr and hepatic 5'D. The sGH preparation at a dose of
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o.L rtg/g caused a signifj-cant rL6z increase in v,u*. The same

dose of hGH tested under comparable conditions caused. a less
impressive 39? increase in v..*. Furthermore, the sGH doses of
0.1 and 0.5 pq/g (]-292 increase) were virtualry equipotent in
stimulating v,.* , imprying action at the the upper plateau of
the dose-response curve. rn contrast, the hGH preparation
progressively increased in effectiveness through the dose-

range tested.

The measurements of HSI showed no significant differences
in any of the trial-s between control and experimental groups.

Due to the short duration of the experiments (fish sampled 48

h pi or earlier), it is unl-ikely that any effect that GH has

on the l-iver would resul-t in a weight chanqe. Farbridge and

Leatherl-and (1988) have shown that there is no effect on

rai-nbow trout HSr by ovine GH after a month of administration.

T4 leve1s were also unaffected by hGH or sGH injection
except in Experiment 2, at 6 h pi. This supports the study of
Kuhn et aI (1988) in which human pancreatic arowth hormone-

releasing factor stimurated the rel-ease of GH, but \{as not

followed by an increase in T4. fn contrast GH can be

thyrotropic in Fundul-us heteroclitus (Grau and stetson, LgTg)

and rainbow trout (Milne and Leatherl-and | L978). However, in
those studies, higher doses over a longer period of time were

administered than in the present study. since hGH stirnul-ated

To to Tr conversion, the removal- of To from the prasma poor may
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be offset by its addition, creating the impression of l-ack of
response of the thyroid to hcH. rn support of this, Deluze

and Leloup (l-984) have shown that GH in the eeI j_ncreases the
To plasma cl-earance rate.

Plasma T4 i-n rainbow trout may be elevated acutely in
response to physically stressfur conditions (Brown et af,
L978). whil-e physical disturbance was kept to a minimum in
our study, its potential effects have to be taken into
account. It is possible that the single instance of T4

erevation in response to hGH (Experiment 2, 6 h pi) can be

exprained by inadvertent stress of that particular group, âS

no differences in plasma To between controls and experimental-s

in Experiment 3t at 5 and I h pi were measured.. Far l-ess

like]y, but impossible to rul_e out entirely, is the
possibility that most of the f ish used. in the study r¡/ere

physically disturbed to some degree and had greater than

normal level-s of plasma T4 which masked any stimul_atj-on of
plasma To by hGH.

rn all- 7 experimentsr âs the lever of activity of the

enzyme increased, so did the plasma T3 concentration.

rncreases i-n vmax are responsibl-e for the increased T4 srD

activity measured in the hGH treated fish. These paraIlels
between hepatic 5'D activity and prasma T3 irnpry a causal

relationship between hepatic 5'D activity and pJ-asma Tr. This

is supported by the study of cyr et ar- (i-gg8b), in which the
activity of 5 | D and plasma T3 levels \¡r¡ere closely correl-ated
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forlowing Ez injection. rt is impossibre under these

experimental conditions to telI whether the decrease in enzyme

activity between 24 and 48 h pi is due to a decrease in effect
of the hcH or whether the increased T3 leveIs are acting to
depress the activity of the 5rD enzyme. Autoregul-ation of T,

generation by T3 has recently been shown in fish (following
chapter) .

The Km of 5rD did not change in response to GH. This is
consistent with previous studies in our l-aboratory, in r¿hich

Km val-ues did not change markedly f orlowing in vivo
admj-nistration of testosterone (Maclatchy et al, 1998) or E2

(Cyr et â1, l-988b) . In those studies, êDy changes in 5 ' D

activity r,¡ere arso accounted for by changes in vmax. The

range in control varues of v,.* indicates, however, that the

amount of enzyme present initial-J-y in the experi-ments varied,
perhaps due to seasonal differences.

In Experiments 4 and 5, different doses of hGH (0.1, O.4

and L. 0 trg /g) v/ere administered. Both plasma T3 and 5 ' D

activity generaJ-i-y increased with increasing hcH dose,

although in Experi-ment 4 the plasma T3 at 0.1 pg/g r,ras not

significantly different from the contror varues, and in
Experinent 5 the l-.0 u]/g dose had no significant effect
different from the 0.4 u.g/g dose on plasma T3. These

experiments, however, do demonstrate that hGH is able to
stimulate 5rD and plasma T3 l-evel-s to a graded degree. This

graded response is opposite to the al-l-or-none response of
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tilapia and sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) to cH as

demonstrated by clarke et al (1977). The results from the sGH

experiments, in which there was l-itt1e difference between the

two doses, demonstrate that sGH and hGH may be somewhat

different in their effects, and that sGH may operate usinq an

al-I-or-none response as previously shown in teleosts.
rt is impossible to tell- from these experj-ments whether

the effect of GH on the 5'D enzyme is direct or whether it is
due to a secondary factor rel-eased by GH, such as somatomedin,

which is responsibre for many of the actions attributed to GH.

somatomedins are produced in Bal-tic sal-mon ( satmo salar)
(Lindahl et aI, 1985), and could be involved in the 5rD

response in trout.
Physiologically, the interactj-on between GH and hepatic

5rD activity and prasma T, could be important during growth,

as both GH and T, have been identified as hormonal- stimul-ants

in this process (Higgs et aI, Ig75; 1977; Markert et al, 1977 ¡

Higgs et aI, L979; Weatherley and Gil-Ì, l-9B2¡ Saunders et al_,

L985) . In combination, GH and To (Higgs et al-, 1-977) are more

effective in promotj-ng growth than either GH or T4 arone.

since in trout T3 ís the presumed active thyroid hormone

(EaIes, L985), one of GHrs irnportant indirect actions in
promoting growth in normal fish coul-d be the stimul-ation of
5'D, which leads to an j-ncrease in circulating Tr. Farbri-dge

and Leatherland (l-988) have recently demonstrated that ovine

GH and Tr interact in rainbow trout to requlate qrowth-related
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parameters such as condition factor, carcass water content,

carcass and l-iver total- lipid content, liver RN.A, content,

plasma fatty acid and plasma protej-n content.

fn conclusion, hGH and sGH have been demonstrated to
cause short-term stimulation of T4 5rD Vmax, resulting in a

closely correlated elevation of plasma Tr, with no apparent

affect on T4. The effect of GH on peripheral dej_odination

could be irnportant in the synergism of GH and thyroid hormones

in prornoting growth of sal-monids. GH can al-so now be added to
the l-ist of hormones which include testosterone (Maclatchy and

Eal-es¡ l-988,' Chapter 2), E2 (Cyr et a], l-988br. Chapter 2) and

cortisol (Vi jayan et af , l-988 ) which in sal-monids have an

affect on the peripheral- conversion of T4 to T3 at the leve1

of the deiodinase system.
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CHAPTER 4

INFLUENCE OF DIETARY IJrprD, CARBOHYDR-ATE, PROTEIN

AND T3 ON 5rD IN RAINBOVT TROUT

ÏNTRODUCTTON

Nutr j-tional- state has been shown to consistently
influence T3 parameters in teleost fish. Starvation for 3

days or longer depresses plasma T, leve1s (Leatherland , J-982;

Flood and Eal-es, L983¡ Cook and Eal-es, L9B7) , the in vivo
conversion of inj ected I 

tttr 
] To to I 

t"r 
] t, and 12sr- (Higgs and

Eales , L977 ; Eal-es , 1979) and the V*u* of the hepatic

microsomal- 5rD (Shields and Eal-es, I9g6). There is also a

decrease in the number of putative T3 nuclear receptor sites
following 3 days or longer of starvation (Van der Kraak and

Eal-es, 1980; Bres et â1, 1990), further confirming the

depressed thyroidal state foll-owíng caloric deprivation.

In brook trout and arctic charr, correlations between

food ration, somatic growth and thyroid function have been

establ-ished, in which larger rations increase plasma T, Ievels

(Higgs and Ea1es, L978; 1979; Eal-es and Shostak, I9g5), and

studies on rainbow trout have examined the effect of diet on

the thyroid and serum thyroid hormones (Leatherl-and et â1,

I977 r' 1980a; l-980bì 1-984).

Although those studies have aLl- indicated that nutrient
intake rnodif ies the thyroid hormone status of salrnonids, there

are few studies aimed at identifying the nutritional- factors
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involved. ft has been shown by studying the in vivo kinetics
of labelled To that the stimulus for enhanced T3 generation may

be the caloric/protein intake (Higgs and Eal-es, L7TB¡ 1,979).

It is al-so known that alteration of the lipid/carbohydrate
(CHo) ratio in isocaloric and isonitrog:enous diets does not

al-ter plasma T3 (HiJ-ton et â1, 19Bg). There has, however,

been no evaluation of the effects of diet constituents on 5'D

activity.

In this study, three experiments h¡ere conducted to
investigate, using isocalorj-c diets, the effects of 1ipid, CHO

and protein on hepatic 5'D activity in rainbow trout. In the

first experiment, varying levels of T, were also added to the

fish food, and the infl-uence of an exogenous T3 source on

hepatic 5tD was evaluated.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

These experiments lùere conducted at

Experimental Fish Hatchery located north

Manitoba.

the Rockwood

of Winnipeg,

Fish Maintenance:

All fish v/ere held j-n f iberglass tanks (Z X 2 X 2 ft) |

which received running weLl- water (6 L/min) at 6.5 + O.soC,

and \^/ere held under a constant photoperiod (12-h L:12-hD).

Trout were fed for one week on their reguÌar diet (Martin Feed

Mill-s, Trout Feed, 1/8") at a ration of L.seo of wet body

weight/day, and then two groups assigned at random to one of
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L2 diets (Experiment f-) or 6 diets (Experiment 2 and 3).

Experiment 1:

Twenty-four groups of 53 rainbow trout ranging from 24-

57q (X : 369) v¿ere assigned randomly to tanks in February

1-987. The diets r¡/ere comprised of the three low lipid (LL) ,

medium lipid (ML) and high fipid (HL) diets, each of which

contained a suppl-ement of O , 4 , 8, or 1,2 ppm Ts (Higgs et al,

L979). The diets were isonitrogenous and isocalorj-c. The

proximate diet compositions are given in Tab1e 10. Diets v/ere

fed at satiation from 0900-1600 h for each individual tank.

The diets were prepared by D. Higgs (Department of Fisheri-es

and Oceans, Vancouver, B.C.).

fn early June, after recej-ving the experimental- diets for
13 weeks, 1-2 físh from each tank were kil-led, and their livers

were removed and separated into two pools for estimatj-on of

hepatic microsomal- 5rD activity (see Chapter 2 for 5tD assay

method) .

Experiment 2:

In May of 1988, twelve groups of f ish (7 : 45.7 g) \,üere

assigned randomly to tanks. Six different isocaloric and

j-sonitrogenous diets containing varying levels of protein and

lipid, and constant CHO l-evels were fed in dupticate (Tab1e

11). Four isocal-oric diets \,,/ere fed at O.97e" of body weight

and contained protein concentratj-ons at 23, 30, 37 and 442.

The 44eo diet was al-so f ed to f ish at 0.68å of body weight to
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provide a reduced caloric content, but a protej-n content

equivalent to the 3Oå protein diet. The 442 díeL v¡as also fed.

aE 522 of body weight (reduced calories, protein : 232). The

diets r^/ere prepared by D. Higgs. Ten fish in each group were

sarnpled foJ-lowing l^Ieek 5 of the experiment, their l-ivers

removed. and separated into two pools which v/ere used for
estimation of hepatic mj-crosomal 5'D activity.
Experiment 3:

In July 1988, twelve qroups of rainbow trout (X:47.2 g)

v/ere assigned randomly to tanks. Six dif f erent isocal-oric

diets (in dupJ-icate) containing varying levels of protein and

CHO, and constant lipid levels v/ere fed (Table L2). Four

diets contained 45, 30, L5 and OZ protein v/ere fed at IZ of

body weight. The 452 protein diet v/as al-so f ed to f ish at
O.67å of body weight, to provide a reduced caloric intake but

a protei-n content equivalent to the 3Oå protein dlet. In

addition, the 45å diet was fed at 332 of body weight (reduced

calories , protein : l-5å ) . The diets Ì{lere prepared by D .

Higgs. Ten fish were sampled from each group at Week 5 of the

experiment, their livers separated into two pools for
determination of hepatic 5'D activity.
Statistics:

Differences between leve]s of a variable were determined

by ANOVA followed by the SNK test to determine the differences

between individuaL treatment means (Steel and Torri-e, 19BO).
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Table 10. Composition of djets fed to
Prote'i n I evel s are constant, and I ì pi d

rainbow trout in
and carbohydrate

Experìment 1.
I evel s vary.

Ingredients (g/kg dry weight) LL HLML

Herri ng meal 1

tuphausids (freeze-drìed)
Soybean meaì
l,lheat mìdl i ngs
oi-cel I ul ose
Cerel ose (D-gl ucose)
Salmon oil (stabììized)'
Vi tami n suppl ement3
Mi neral suppl ementa
Permapeì ì
Chol r'ne chl oride (60%)
Ascorb'ic ac'id

tstimated Ievel (%) of:
Prote i n
Lipìd
Carbohydrate

Dìgestib'ìe energy (kcaì /kg)u
Metabol i zabl e energy (kcai /kg)u

372.5
50. 0

150.0
70.0

268.2
t7 .3
30.0
20.0
15.0
5.0
2.0

39.0
7.0

28.3

3905
3425

372.5
50.0

150.0
70.0
74.0

r34.?
77 .3
30.0
20.0
15.0
5.0
2.0

39.0
13.0
14.9

3 908
3426

372.5
50. 0

150.0
70.0

i58.2

i37.3
30.0
20 .0
15.0
5.0
2.0

39.0
19.0

1 .48

3905
3426

lSteam-dried whole herrjng mea'ì .

'Stabj I i zed by addì ng 0.5g santoqui n/kg oì ì .
3The vitam'in suppìement suppl'ied the following ìevels of nutrìents/kg dry
djet: Vitamìn A acetate, 10 000 IU; cholecalcìferol (D.), ?400 IU DL-
alpha-tocopheryì acetate (E), 600 IU; menadìone, 26 mg; D-calcium
pantothenate, 193 mg; pyrjdoxine HCI , 44.9 mg; ribofì avìn, 60 mg; n'iac'in,
300 mg; folìc acid, 20 mg; thiam'ine mononitrate, 40.7 

^g; 
bjotjn, 3 rg;

gyanocobal am'in (8.,2) , 0.060 mg; 'inositoì , 400 mg.
"The mi neral suppì ement suppl i ed the fol I ow'i ng ì evel s of mi neral s/kg dry
weight: M" (as MnS04.HrO), 75 mg; Zn (as ZnS04.HrO), 50 mg; Co (as
CoClr.6H20), 1 mg; Cu (as CuSOo.5H20), 5 mg; Fe (as FeS0*.7H20), 75 mg; I
(as KIO.), 5 mg; F (as NaF), 4.5 mg; Se (as NarSe0.), 0.11 mg Na (as NaCl),
?063 mg.

'Calculated on the basis of the sum of the ind'ivjdual ingredient digestìble
energy values (Cho et al, 1982).ucalãúlated aciording to'Beamié¡' .t al (1986).
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Table 11. Composition of
Protejn and ìipid levels
are constant.

diets fed to rainbow
vary between djets and

trout in Experìment 2.
carbohydrate I evel s

Ingred'ients
(g/kg dry weight)

Diet l% Protein)
44373023

Herring meal
Euphausids (freeze-dried)
Soybean meaì
l,lheat mi dì i ngs
¿*-cel I ul ose
Cerel ose (D-gl ucose)
Herring oiì (stabìì ìzed)'
V'itam'in suppl ement'
Mj neral suppì ement3
Permapel I
Choljne chloride (60%)
Ascorb'ic aci d
DL-meth'ionine
Calcjum phosphate djbas'ic

tstimated carbohydrate
(% dry matter)

tstimated metabol izabl e
energyo (kcal /kg)

223.0
3l .8

104.0
33 .4

167 .9
i51.1
156.5
30.0
43.9
15.0
5.0
2.0
0.43

36.0

290.8
4i .5

135.7
43 .6

112.0
148.3
107 .7
30.0
43.9
15.0
5.0
2.0
0.56

24.0

358. 7
51.2

167.3
53.7
56.0

14s.6
58. 9
30 .0
43 .9
15.0
5.0
2.0
0.70

12.0

426.5
60.8

199.0
63 .9

142.9
10.2
30.0
43.9
15.0
5.0
2.0
0 .83

15.2

33 00

15.2

33 00

15.2

33 00

15.2

33 00

lstabil jzed by adding 0.5g ethoxyquin/kg oìl .2The vi tamj n suppì ement suppl j ed 
-the 

foll owi ng 1 evel s of nutrì ents/kg dry
d'iet: vitamjn A acetate, 10 000 iu; cholecalciferol (D.), z40o IU DL-
a'lpha-tocopheryì acetate (t), 600 IU; menadione, ?6 mg; D-calc.ium
pantothen_ate, 193 mg; pyrjdox'ine HCI , 44.9 mg; riboflavìn, 60 mg; njacjn,
300 mg; f-olìc acìd,20 mg; thiamine mononjtrate,40.6 rg; bioùjn,3 mg;
cyanocobalamjn (8.,r), 0.06 mg; inositoì, 400 mg.
"See Appendjx 3.
"Calculated according to Beamish et al (1986).



Tabl e 12. Composi ti on of di ets
Protein and carbohydrate levels
are constant.

fed to rainbow trout in Experiment 3. 94

vary between d'iets and ì i pì d I evel s

ingredì ents
(g/kg dry weisht)

Dìet (% Protein)
t5 4530

Herrjng meal
Euphausìds (freeze-drìed)
Soybean mea'l
l,Jheat mì d'l i ngs
¿-cel I ul ose
Dextri n

Cerel ose (D-gl ucose)
Herring oìì (stabìì ìzed)'
Vjtamjn supp'ìement2
Mj neral suppì ement3
Carboxymethy'l cel I ul ose
Chol i ne chl or i de (60%)
Ascorb'ic acid
Dl-methionine
Cal c j um phosphate d'ibas j c
Cal ci um carbonate

Estimated ììpìd
(% dry matter)

Est i mated metabol 'i zabl e
energyo (kca'l/kg)

ã1- z
285. 5

285.5
180.0
30.0
66.9
14.3
tro
J.O

2.0

52 .3
16.6

18.0

3 700

143.4
20.7
60.3
23 .3
39.4

193.8
193.8
158. 6

30.0
66.9
14.3

EO
J.(J

2.0
0.?8

35.9
11.4

18.0

3 700

286 .8
41 .5

120.7
46.6
19.7

102.1
102.1
137 .3
30.0
66.9
14.3
5.8
2.0
0.57

17 .9
5.7

18. 0

3 700

430.2
62.7

181. I
69. 9

10.5
10.5

115.9
30.0
66.9
14.3
5.8
2.0
g_1u

18.0

3 700

tstabi I i zed by addì ng 0.59 ethoxyqui n/kg oì I .

'The vi tamj n supp'l ement suppì ì ed the fol I owi ng 1 eve'l s of nutri ents/kg dry
djet: vitamin A acetate, 10 000 IU; cholecalc'iferol (D.), z40o IU DL-
alpha-tocopheryì acetate (E), 600 IU; menadione, 26 mg; D-calcjum
pantothenate, 193 mg; pyrìdoxine HCl, 44.9 mg; rìbofìavìn, 60 mg; niacin,
300 mg; fol jc ac_id, 20 mg; thiam'ine mononitrate, 36.3 rg; bìof in, 3 rg;
cyanocobalamin (B,,r), 0.06 mg; inositoì, 400 mg.
"See Appendjx 3.acalculated accordìng to Beamish et al (1986).
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RESULTS

Experiment 1:

There was no significant effect of ripid/cHo composition

on either Ç or v,.* values. Dietary T3 caused a prog:ressive

decrease in V,"* of srD from a mean of 3.3 pmol To conv.d,/h/mg

protein at 0 ppm T3 to a mean of 0.6 at LZ ppm Tr, with no

change in 4" (Table 13). Final- weights of fish are al-so given

in Tab1e 13.

Experiment 2:

There v¿ere no signif icant dif ferences in IÇ at lVeek 5.

The v,ou* val-ues v/ere signif icantly different between alÌ groups

at 5 weeks. Greatest to l-east val-ues vrere as f ol-l-ows:

442>372>3OZ>23>44å(0.68e")>442(O.SZZ) (Tabl_e 14). Final-

weights of f ish are al-so given in Table L4.

Experiment 3:

There were no signif icant dif f erences in iÇ at !.Ieek 5.

The Ç.* values lrere significantly different among alI groups

at 5 weeks. Greatest to least values !{ere as follows:
452>30Z>L52>45å (0 .67eo)>452 (0.332)>oZ (Table 15) .

weights of f ish are al-so given in Tabl-e l-5.

Fi-nal-

DISCUSSTON

Activity of 5 | D \"/as not altered signif icantly by the

lipid/cHo ratio in the food of Experirnent 1. The total- and
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Table 13. Effect of d'iet composjtjon and r. suppìementat'ion on
V-u, and K- of the hepatìc 5'D system in Experìment I (varying'lìpid and carbohydrate 'ìevels). 

Each value represents the mean
of 3 repljcate measurements conducted on each of two separate
pools of livers. Final body weights of fjsh on the various djets
are gìven in column 5 (n = 20).

odded T,
(ppm)

D'iet V-ax
(pmol To conv'd/

h/mg prot)

K-
(x 1o-'g M)

Final body
weight

(s)

100.6
103.1

86 .3

111.2
100.7
84. 1

i10.7
116.5

91 .8

115.5
105.4
95.6

HL

ML

LL

HL

ML

LL

HL

ML

LL

HL
ML

LL

at

b,c

at
0.eJ
i.3 I
1 .0,)

3.7)
3.1ç
3.i J

i .8J
2.0 ç
1.6)

c

i.0J
1.s l
0.8 J

0.7)
0.7 I
0.4)

0

I .21
1.4 ç
1.0 J

1.4)
1.4 T
r.4 )

8

T2 .4)
.0 ç a
.6)

tThere was no effect of djet on V-u,. or K-,
effect of added T. on V-u*. l,/jthin any given
simjlar letters do not djffer signìficantìy.

but there was
col umn, groups

a sìgnjficant
of values with
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Table 14. Effect of
hepatj c 5'D system i n
I evel s) . Each val ue
body weights of fish
(n = 20).

diet composjtjon on V.u* and K_
Experiment 2 (varying protein

represents the X t S.t.M. r =
on the various diets are given

of the
and 1 i pid
2 . F'i nal
in column 4

Di et
(% proteìn)

V-ax
(pmo'l To conv'd/

h/mg prot)

K*
(x io-'g M)

Final body
we ì ght

(s)

44 4.18

37 3.11

30 2 .38

23 2.00

44 1 .85
(68% ration)2

44 1.65
(52% ratìon)3

I .67 t 0.20"

i.i3 t 0.090"

I .05 t 0.090"

1 .09 t 0.090'

7 .27 + 0.030"

1 .09 t 0.025"

62.6 + I.4"

57 .7 t l.zub"

56.7 + 1 .5b"

60.7 + I.7'b

56.3 + 1.lb"

53.6 + 1.6"

+

1

t
I
+

0.14''1

0. 0g5b

0 . 085"

0.105d

0.025"

+ 0.065r

tDi fferent I etters di ffer2Protejn equivalent to 30%
"Prote'in equì val ent to ?3%

sìgnìfjcantly (p<0.05) .

dìet, but only 68% of calories.
diet, but onl y 52% of calories.



Table 15. Effect of diet composjtjon on V-u* and K- of the
hepatÍc 5'D system in Experìment 3 (varyìng protein and
carbohydrate leveìs). Each value represents the X t S.E.M.
n = 2. Final body we'ights of fjsh on the various d'iets are
given jn column 4 (n = 20).

9B

Di et
(% proteìn)

V-ax
(pmo1 To conv'd/

h/mg prot)

K^
(x ]o-'g M)

Fìnal body
weì ght

(g)

(67% rat 'i on ) 
2

45 2 .33
(33% ratìon)3

1.li + 0.060'

1 .04 + 0.085"

I.I2 t 0.042'

1.11 + 0.030"

1 .09 t 0.020"

1.10 + 0.025"

6?.2 + 7.7"

61.7 + 1.3"

54.4 + 1.lb

47 .7 + I.I'
57.3 + 1.0"b

52.6 + 1.lb

45

30

15

0

45

5.38

4. 58

3.52

I .84

2.88

0.225''1

0.075b

0.105"

o. o55d

0.020"

t
I
+

+

+

1 0.065r

tDi fferent I etters di ffer2Protein equjvalent to 30%
"Protejn equivalent to 75%

signlficantìy (p<0.05) .

diet, but only 67% of calories.
diet, but only 33% of calories.
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free plasma levels of T4 and T, taken from fish used. in this
study (Eales et â1, i-990) were uninfluenced by dietary
lipid/cHo ratio at 6.5oc. Hil-ton et at (t-988) also found that
the lipid/CHO ratio did not alter plasma Ts/T,, levels of trout
held at l-soc. Results from Experiments 2 and 3 demonstrate

that protein is the most important factor in the diet for
maintenance of high levers of 5 | D. Total- calories al_so seem

to be important, as 5rD was l-ess active in diets with equal
protein revel-s but l-ess calorj-es (Experirnent 2), although the
oz protein diet, even with the furr cal-oric supplement, v/as

the most effective in reducing 5 r D activity j-n Experiment 3.

This study indicates that protein affects sal-monj-d 5'D,
but in both birds and mammals protein does not have the same

effect on plasma T3 or 5rD. caroric intake affects T3

production in birds (piekarzewska et al , L9B7 ¡ Rosebrougrh, et
âf , l-989) and mammals (curran-cerento, L9g7 ¡ Jennings et al-,

L979; Heinen et a], L9B1-¡ Senga et al, L9B2). However,

high protein l-evers seem to decrease, rather than increase, T,

production in birds (pitman et al_, j_986; Keagy et aI, 1,987;

Fancher and Jensen, 1988), and consumption of a row protein
diet is associated in rats with a marked rise in serum T3

levels (Tulp et aI, L979; RothweJ_I et al, L}BZ).

rn mammals, a l-ow protein diet causes an elevation in
hepatic mitochondrial ct -grycerol phosphate dehydrogenase

activity (Rothwell et al-, l-983; Tyzbír et ar-, 19Bj-) , increased
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heat production and reduced efficiency of energy retention
(Kevonian et al, t-984). Hillgarten and Ramsos (Lgg7 ) refuted
the possibre link between circulating low protein leveIs, T,

levels and adaptive thermogenesis, but v/ere unable to rule out

a permissive role of T3 in reducing efficiency of energy

retention. rn chicks, elevations in T, and thyroid controrred

c(-g]ycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase occur due to protein
deficiency, but there is no l-ink to increased thermogenesis

because of the apparent lack of brown adipose tissue in chicks
(Keagy et al-, 1987). It is apparent in the present study on

raj-nbow trout that increased protein level-s do not lead to a

decreased production of T3. Links between protein intake, T,

l-evel-s and cel-l-ular metaborism in fish await further study.

In rats, CHO appears to be the most cruciaL diet
constituent for unimpaired T3 production. pasquaì-i et al
(1982) looked at the effects of different hypocal-oric and cHo

deficient diets, and concruded that (i) lowered cHo Ìevels
decreased pj-asma T¡i (ii) the cHo content of the diet was of
greater importance that non-cHo content in modulating

peripherar thyroid hormone metabolism; and (iii) the influence
of total cal-ories v/as perhaps as pronounced as that of cHo

when a permissive amount of cHo v/as ingested. Hepatic

deiodj-nase in rats responds to less than 39 of glucose

refeeding after starvation (senga et ar, rggz) , and Gavin et
ar (1980) have shown that gJ-ucose, more than protein or total
cal-ories, is necessary for normaL T4 to T3 conversion. Tn
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humans, like rats, CHO and dietary fat appear to be the most

important dietary consti-tuents for promoting T3 production

(O t Brien, êt â1 , 1-97 8; Otten et a1 , l-98 O ) , but there are

indications that the inf l-uence of non-cHo cal-ories may

actually be more pronounced than those of cHo when at least a

normal amount of CHo is ingested (Davidson and Chopra | 1_979).

Gavin et aI (l-981-) surmised that in mammals, protein
feeding increases the sulfhydryl cofactor, whereas glucose

feeding increases the hepatic content of active enzyme. Later

studies, hovlevever, indicated that glucose-evoked. recovery of
5 rD activity may be independent of de novo protein synthesis

(Nishida and Pittman, l-990) .

For carnivorous fish, such as saJ_monids, protein and

lipid are the most essential- parts of the diet (Cho and

Kaushik, 1-990). Salmonids have a highly developed capacity to
digest protein and to utilize it as an energiy source (snith et

â1, L978 ) and a l-imited abiJ-ity to digest CHO (Cowey and

Luquet, l-983). The importance of protein IeveIs, rather than

CHO leve1s, in influencing 5'D activity j-n rainbow trout, is
perhaps therefore related to the type of digestible energy

availabl-e to them.

The effect of exogenous T3 was to lower the V,.* for the

hepatic 5'D, indicating a decrease in the functional- l-evel of

the hepatic deiodinase enzyme. A probable expranation is that
l-ess deiodinase is present and that, under the conditions of

T3 excess, the endogienous production of T3 has been reduced,
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perhaps by either a decrease in the level of prod.uction, or an

increase in the degradation rate of the enzyme. Such

autoregulation has been demonstrated previousry in vivo in
rainbow trout foll-owing'acute roading with To (Fok and Eares,

L984). FolIow-up studies similar in nature to this experiment

have indicated that Ts 5'D activity can be impaired even after
T¡ supprementation is stopped, and that a single meal- with Lz

ppn T3 decreases the v,u* of 5 t D (Finnson and Eal-es, pers.

commun. ) . studies are presentry under way in this laboratory
to examine the interaction of Tr, 5tD, diet, and growth.

rn rnamrnal-s , thyroid hormones inf luence 5 r D activity.
Type r 5rD responds to hypothyroidism by a decrease in
activity, and to hyperthyroidism by an increase in activity.
Type rr 5rD responds in a reverse fashion to hypo- and

hyperthyroidism (silva and Larsen, L9g6). This pattern of
response to thyroid hormones occurs not onry in vivo, but in
vitro as weII. T3 and T4 induce Type r 5rD activity in
cultured fetal- mouse tissue (Han et a1, 1996). Addition of T,

and T4 to fetal rat brain culture (Leonard et ar, l-990) and

mouse neourobl-astoma cells (st. Germain, 19g6) causes a

decrease in Type Tr 5rD activity, although T3 is less

effective than T4. The effect of T3 on the high Ç (Type I)
mammal-ian enzyme, which corresponds cLosety in characterj-stj-cs

to the 1owÇtrout 5'D (chapter 1-), is opposite to the effect
which T3 has on the trout 5tD enzyme studied here. As more

work is carried out on the 5tD systems in mammals and fish,
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the physiological reasons for differences and simil-arities
between the two groups as regards contror of 5rD activity,
will perhaps become clearer.

rn concrusion, the present study has demonstrated that
protein is the most important diet constituent for rong-term

activation of 5'D actj-vity through an increased amount of
functional deiodinase (vn'"*). Addition of T3 into the diet
decreases the v*u* of 5tD, suggesting a reduction in the amount

of functj-onal enzyme.
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CHÀPTER 5

TIIE soURcE oF T3 SATURÀBIrY BOUND To T3 NUCLEAR REcEPToRs

IN VÀRIOUS TTSSUES

INTRODUCTTON

Studies on the deiodinase enzyme in rainbow trout have

described enzymatic activity in the liver (Leatherland, LSB1¡

shields and Eares, 1986; Maclatchy and Eares I ],988,. Maclatchy

and Eales , !990) , kidney (Leatherl_and, 19gJ-; Chapter l_ this
study), qiII (chapter 1 this study) and muscre (chapter t- this
study) . T3 produced from To is bel-ieved to bind to nucl-ear T,

receptors thereafter artering chromosomal g:ene expression and

ericiting changes in mRNA concentration, and eventual-Iy

i-nfruencing ceLl-ular metabol-ism (oppenheimer, 1983). The T3

that binds to nuclear receptors within a particular tissue has

two possibre sources. The T3 could have been derived.

intracellularly; or the T, could have been part of the plasma

T, pool prior to coming into the tissue and binding to nucl-ear

receptors.

The centrar questions investigated in this chapter are:

what is the source of the T3 which is saturably bound to
nucrear receptors in fish tj-ssues? rs it derived from from

intracell-ul-ar 5 | D activity or f rom the prasma T3 pool? Does

the source of receptor-bound T3 vary from tissue to tissue?

rn the rat, 782 of nuclear T. receptor sites in the anterior
pituitary were occupied by T3 (silva et al, j,g7}). Harf of
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this T3 was derived directly from the prasma T3 pool and the
other half from intracell-ular generation by T,, deiodj_nation.

Locar T4 monodeiodination provided only 2gz and LAz,

respectively, of the nuclear T, in liver and kidney, in whj_ch

tissues the nuclear receptors \,rere about 50å saturated (si1va
et al, 1978). That study r,/as carried out by raberling plasma

T¡ and intracellular T, with two different iodine isotopes (z5r

and tttr ) . A similar approach was used in this study on

rainbow trout.
Previous studies on the effects of various physiorogical

and endocrine factors on 5rD in sal-monids have concentrated on

changes in the activity of the hepatic enzyme (Shields and

Eales , L986; Cyr et êf , 198gbr. Maclatchy and Ea1es, 19gg r.

Vijayan et â1, 19Bg; Maclatchy and Eales, A99O), on the
assumption that these changes could be responsible for
concurrent changes in pl-asma T3 l-evel-s . However, without
knowing the source of the T3 occupying the nuclear receptors

it is dÍfficult to evaLuate the infruence of changes in plasma

T3 on the availability of T3 for nucLear occupancy within a

specific tissue. rn this study we have attempted to determine

for selected tissues the extent to which T3 occupancy of
nuclear receptors depends on T3 from the pJ-asma pooJ- or T3

generated from To in the cell itsel-f. This study is important

for assessing the rel-evance of the 5rD systems in rainbow

trout in generating T3 for use in the ceII or for reLease to
the plasma T, pooI.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Theory:

The method used in this chapter is based on the procedure

of Silva et aI (I979) . Both I 
trtI 

] to and I 
tttl 

] T, \,,/ere

simultaneously injected into individuat rainbow trout. The

[t"I]Tr, when bound to nuclear receptors, represents the T3

derived from the plasma pool. The [t"r]T. that is bound to
nuclear receptors represents T3 that v/as produced by

conversion of T4 to T3 by 5tD intracel-rurarly. Taken into
consideration in the cal-cul-ations is a correction for Itrtr]T,
generated inside cel-ls, which coul-d travel to the plasma pooJ_

and then be available f or cel-lul-ar uptake and binding to
nuclear receptors in other cel-l-s or tissues ( see ResuJ-ts,

sample carculation, Line 6) . The fish were sampred 20 h after
the injection of labell-ed hormones, when a steady state had

been reached betr¿een the label-Led hormones in the plasma and

l-abelled T, bound to the nucl-ear receptors (Appendiy 4ì Bres/

1'987). of the Tr bound to the nucl-eus, onry saturably bound

T3 v/as considered. When the previous conditions are

satisfied, the ratio of r2sr/t3Lr which is saturably bound

provides an index of the nuclear T3 receptors occupied by

intracelrular Tr. Figure 21- is a schematic representation of

the theory upon which this method is based.

Fish Maintenance:
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Figure 2I. Diagramatic representation of dual-tabel1ed
thyroid hormone experiment to determine the source of T, bound
to nuclear receptors. It"I]to (*To) and ItttI]T, (**Ts) areinjected into rainbow trout and travel- from the 

-plasmá intothe cel-l. arr, is converted into *Ts by 5rD. *Ts then either
binds to nucrear receptors within the cel-l- , or travels backinto the plasma from which it can potentialry re-enter othercel-ls: **rs can bind lmmediately to nuclear receptors uponentering the cel-l.
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fmmature rainbow trout \¡Íere obtained from the Rockwood

Hatchery, Ba1moral, Manitoba, and held in tanks with
continuosly flowing dechlorinated winnipeg city water at 1-2oc

under a constant photoperiod (12-h L : t-2-h D). Fish were fed

22 of body weight (Trout Grower pellets, Martin Feed Mi11s,

ontario) each morning and. were acclimated for 6 v¡eeks prior to
the start of the experiment.

Preparation of labelled hormones:

Radioactively labe1led T4 ( t12sl I T,,) was obtained from

Àmersham rnternational-, and v¡as purif ied using a rnethod

deveJ-oped by R. Sweeting (Appendix 5). purity of the To \das

determined by HPLC (see following HPLC methodol-ogy). The

purified T4 contained 7.022 12sI- at the time of use in the

experirnent (Figure 22) .

Radioactively labelled I 
t'rI ] T3 \¡/as produced in the

laboratory according to the chloramine-T method of weeke and

Orskov (1973) . To 2 mCi 1311 was added 50 uL of 50 mM NaHrpOo

buffer, pH 7.5. Thereafter, 2 ug (2O pL) of 3,S-diiodo-L-
thyronine (sigma) in buffer and 90 ug (25 pL) of chloramine-T

in buffer rdere added. The reaction was halted with 240 ug (1oo

)rL) sodium metabisu]-phite in water after t-5 s. The reaction
mixture v/as separated by adsorption chromatography using a 5-

mL Qui-ck-Sep Column (Isolab, Inc., OH) containing O.2S g of

LH-20 sephadex. The column was first eluted with 2 mL o.i-N

HcI, follov¡ed by 8 nL of Hzo. one-mil-ritre aliquots of r.:9

methanor : o.1N NaoH v/ere then eluted and collected. The 6th,
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Figure 22. HPLC chromatograms for determination of purity of
[t"I]To for injection into rainbow trout. Figure 22A is the
chromatogram of authentic, unlabeled, IfV-absorbing standards;
Figure 22r- is the chromatogram of injected It"I]To. Injected
ItttI]To contained 7 .o4Z label-ed radioiodide contamination.
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7th and 8th elutions contained the T., as separated by HPLC

(Figure 23). The fractions were neutral-ized by 0.1 N HCI, and

dissolved in 20 ¡rL aqueous propylene glycol (50:50; v/v) for
inj ection.

HPLC Analysis:

HPLC analyses v/ere conducted using a Gilson IBM binary
gradient system. The sol-vent system used hras acetoni-trile
( 0. 1å trif luoroacetic acid) /water ( o . i-å trif l-uoroacetic acid) ,

with the acetonitrile gradient increasing J-inearly from 40-4sz

(0-30 rnin) (Brown et al, 1990). The solvent was HPLC grade

and was filtered and degassed before use.

Samples of 50 FL v/ere injected into the system and

j-odothyronine separation achieved by reverse phase at 3Ooc at

a flow of 1- nl/min on a 150-mm X 4.6-mm C1B (0.5 ¡rL) Al_l-tech

Econosphere column (#7OOíO) with â Cre guard column (Brown et
âI, l-990). Synthetic iodothyronine standards (Tz = 3,3'-
diiodo-L-thyronine,' T3 : 3 t3,5'-triiodo-L-thyroninei rT¡ :

3 r 3' ,5'-triiodo-L-thyronine and T4 : L-thyroxine; Sigrma or

Henning Berlin, GMbH/Berlin, Germany) v/ere dissolved. in
methanol and either added to sampre viars so that they could

be detected simul-taneously with ¡¡" rzsJ-label-l-ed derivatives,
or run at regular intervals between samples. Fol-l-owing elution
from the column the solvents passed through a lrv detector (2s4

nm; cell volume 1"2 ¡rL) , then through a Ramona 90 ganma

radiation spectrometer with automatic background subtract
(window optimized for L25I countingr. cell volume 4SO FL) and
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Figure 23. HPLC chromatograms for determination of purity of
[tttI]T, for injection into rainbow trout. Fi-gure 23A is the
chromatogram of authentic, unlabeled, UV-absorbing standards;
Figure 238 j-s the chromatogram of injected Itttl]Tr.
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then either to waste or to a Gilson Model- 2O2 fraction
col-lector. Data from the W detector and gamma d.etector v/ere

fed, v¡ith progranmed allowance for delay between U-V and gamma

detection, to an IBM computer for storage and subsequent

analysis , i-ntegration and display using the Gilson 71,4

software package. For the current qualitative analysis the W

absorption profiles have been expressed in arbitrary units of

absorption. The 12sf profiÌes v/ere expressed as a percentage of

the tall-est peak recorded on each chromatogram.

Injection Protocol:

At 1230 h, designated fish were injected ip with either
1.5 X 106 cpm t131IlT, and 2.7 X 106 cpm [t"I]To or 0.86 X l-06 cpm

Itttf]T, and 1.3 X 106 cpm It"I]To. Prior to injection of

radi-oisotopes, 500 ¡rL of blood was withdrawn for determination

of the pJ-asrna T3 and T4 Level-s by RIA (see Chapter 2 for

nethod). Fish v/ere sampJ-ed 20 h later at O83O h the next

morning. Eighteen to 20 h post-injection is considered the

equilibriurn tirne point in raj-nbow trout, when It"I]T, which

has been injected ip at L2oC is entering and leaving the

nuclei of the tissues under study at the same rate, and the

specific activity of T3 is theoreticalty the same in the

plasma and the nuclei (Appendix 4¡ Bres | 1987).

Plasma level-s of labelled thvroid hormones:

At sampling, fish v/ere weighed and blood was removed from

the caudal- vessels using a heparinized syringe. Plasma was

separated by centrifugation and stored at -'7O"C. In
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preparation for HPLC analysis, plasma was extracted in 3 mL of
of methanol, let sit for 2 h, centrifuged for l-O min at 13r0OO

g, and the supernatant aspirated. P1asma levels of

radioactively labelled components were then separated by HPLC.

The values ul-timately required for the calculations v¡ere

the amounts of labe1led iodine and./or thyroid hormones

expressed as a percentage of the respective injected r25Í-

labelled or 131f -Iabell-ed thyroid hormones.

Nuclear binding of l-abelled Tr:

The method of isol-ating and purifying nuclei was based on

that used by Bres and Eal-es (1986) . After removal- of blood,

the trout were kil-1ed by a bl-ow on the head. Previous studi-es

by Bres (L9e7) , and myself, have shown that attempts to
isol-ate fish muscle nuclei for the measurernent of saturable

binding based on currently avail-abl-e methods are unreliable,
and muscle tissue v/as therefore not used in this study. The

remaining tissues of interest, liver, gi11 filaments, and

kidney were removed, and placed in ice-co1d buffer A (0.32 M

sucrose, 3 rnM MgClr, 10 nM Tris-HCl-, pH 7.6, 1- nM DTT, 1 mM

spermidine), weighed and minced with scissors in 4 volumes of

buffer A. These and subsequent steps were carrj-ed out on ice.

Liver and kidney v/ere hornogenized (Polytron) for 3 s, foll-owed

by a two-stroke homogen j-zation with a Potter-Elevhj ern

homogenizer with a motor-driven pestle. The gitl tissue was

homogenized with the Polytron 4 times for t-5 s, with 20 s

cooling periods in between. Liver and kidney homogenate were
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then f iltered through 4 layers of cheesecloth; gi11 \¡/as

filtered through 8 layers. Fotlowing this, the homogenates

rrere diLuted with buffer A to 8 volumes (w/v). The filtrate
was centrifuged for l-0 min at 18,8009 at 4oC to produce a

crude nuclear pelIer. The peJ-Iet was resuspended in 8 volumes

of buf fer B (2.3 M sucrose, 3 nM MgClr, l-m.I{ DTT, 1 mM

spermidine, L0 mM Tris-HCl-, pH 7.5) , and centrifuged at

L25,0009 for l- h using a Beckman SWTi4O swinging-bucket rotor.
The purified nuclear pellet thus obtained vras resuspended in
assay buffer AB LO.32 M sucrose, 3 mM DTT, 3 mM MgClr, 25 mM

KCI, 2 nI'I EDTA, 0.5 mlvl spermidine, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, 5Z

glycerol (v/v)), and rapidly frozen in 10-mL aliquots in

liquid nitrogen and then stored at -75oC for less that 24 h.

On the day of use the nucl-ear suspension in AB was centrifuged

for 8 min at O-4oC. The pellet was resuspended in AB

containing O.25e" Triton X-100 detergent, kept at OoC for 1-0

min, then centrifuged as before, washed once in AB, and

finally resuspended in AB at a concentration of approxi-mately

L g Liver equivalent/ml AB.

For the T3 binding assay, 500 pL of the nuclear

suspension hras added to AB to a final volume of L mL, and

incubated for 4 h in a waterbath at Lzoc with agitation.

Parallel- tubes with l-0-6 M unlabelled T3 (Sigma) \¡/ere also

incubated in order to determine the extent of nonsaturabte

binding. The incubation was ended by placing the reaction

tubes on j-ce and adding 2 mL ice-cold AB containing o.5Z
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Triton X-100. The diluted suspension was l-eft 10 min,

transferred to different tubes, and centrifuged at 10009 for
20 min at 0-4oC. Both total and nonsaturabLe uptake were

determined in triplicate for each experimental treatment.

Saturable binding v/as determined from the difference between

those two val-ues, and. for the initial calculations only the

amount of Iabe1, expressed as a percentage of the initial dose

of label-Ied thyroid hormones was required.

The DNA content of the nuclei was measured using the

method of Burton (l-956). One-mill-ilitre aliquots of thawed

nucl-ear preparation were mixed with 8 mL of HCIO. and placed

on ice for 15 min. These samples were then centrifuged at

10r0009 for 10 min at 0-4oC. The supernatant was then

discarded, and the procedure $/as repeated on the peIIet. Four

nill-ilitres of 0.5N HCIO4 were added to the pellet, and placed

in a waterbath at 75oC for 15 min. The samples were cooled

and centrifuged as previous. The supernatant was colLected

and the high ternperature extraction v¡as repeated with 3.5 mL

of 0.5N HC1O4. One-nill-itre aJ-iquots v/ere used f or DNA

determination. Standards \,ùere made (0-100 pg/mI, DNA), from a

stock calf thymus DNA (Sigma) soluti-on (4 mg DNA/mL in 0.005

M NaOH, heated twice for l-5 rnin at 75"C, 0.5 N HCLO4 used to

dilute stock). One-nillitre aJ-iquots of DNA extracts and

standards were vortexed with 2 mL of fresh diphenylamine

reagent (1.5 g diphenylamine, 100 mL glacial acetic acid, 1.5

mL concentrated HCl, 8.1-2 mq aqueous acetaldehyde). The DNA-
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diphenylamine solutions were incubated for 20 h at 3OoC in a

shaking waterbath. DNA was measured at 595 nm.

RESULTS

The following results v/ere obtained from the procedures

used in this experiment:

Pl-asma T, and To l-evels: Plasma T, and To l-evel-s taken bef ore

injection of radioactive thyroid hormones are given in Table

l_6.

Plasma level-s of l-131r'lTr: Plasma levels of ItttI]T, at 20 h are

l-isted in Table 17 .

P1asma l-evels of total hormonal 12sI: Plasma levels of total

hormonal r25I at 20 h are listed in Table 18.

Plasrna leve1s of llzsIlTr: Plasma leve1s of It"I]T, at 20 h are

l-isted in Tab1e l-9.

Saturably bound nuclear l-131I'ìTr: Values f or saturably bound.

nuclear I 
tttl 

] T, are given in Tab1e 20.

Saturablv bound nuclear ll2sIlTr: Values for saturably bound

nuclear I 
t"I 

] T, are given in Tabl-e 21-.

The previous values \^/ere used to calculate the

contribution of rr intracellular'r and rrplasma-pooltt Ts to

nuclear receptors in Ìíver, 9i11, and kidney of the rainbow

trout. A sample calculation for the liver tissue of Fish # l-

IoJ-l.ows.

Samp1e calculation:

Dose: ¡12sr1To 1.3 x l-06 cpm
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Table 16. Plasma T. and To leveìs jn 7 indivjdual
trout prior to iniection of It'ui]To and ItttI]T..
weights on the final sampling day are also given.

rai nbow
Body

Fish # Body
tllei ght

(g)

Pl asma T.
( ns/mL )

Pl asma To
(nglml)

1

?

3

4

5

6

7

x

S. E. M.

120.6

142.7

139 .8

162.5

173.1

154.6

163.9

151.0

6.8

3.1

2.7

4.1

6.1

?oJ.U

4.7

4.9

4.2

0 .44

3.3

3.5

4.9

6.9

4.7

4.?

5.8

4.8

0.48



Table 17. Plasma
trout at the t'ime
radioactive decay,

levels of [131
of sampì ìng.
and adjusted

L2I
I I Ts 'in 7 j nd'i vi dual ra j nbow
Counts have been corrected for
for I mL of pì asma.

Fish # Ittt l ]t.
(cpm/ml pì asma)

Ittt I ]T.
(% dose/ml)

i

2

3

4

5

6

7

x

s.t.M.

1722

r077

4127

6858

101 16

14T25

8849

6696

1789

0.23r

0.140

0. 554

0. 456

0. 673

0.940

0. 590

0.512

0.102



Tabl e 18. Pl asma
individual fish.
appearing in the
adjusted for I mL

I evel s of total
Counts have beent'uI wjndow, for
of p'l asma.

hormonal t2sl 
and

corrected for t31I

radioact'ive decay,

in7
counts
and

122

Fish # It'uI ]
(cpm/mL pì asma)

Ittu I ]
(% dose/ml)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

r
S. E. M.

63 10

4t92

276

4367

7033

4165

1861

4029

889

0.702

0 .467

0.092

0.727

t.?70

0.693

0.621

0.653

0.133
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Table 19. Plasma levels of It'1t^]f. in 7 indjvidual
Counts have been comected for '''I counts appearìngt'5I window, for radioact'ive decay, and adjusted foi
p'lasma. Values for percent dose/ml represent pìasma
as a percentage of the jnjected dose.

fi sh.
in the
lmLof
It'u I ] T.

Fi sh # It'uI ]T.
(cpm/ml pl asma)

It'uI]T.
(% dose/ml)

x

S. E. M.

374

109

20

26?

864

456

173

3?3

t07

0.042

0.012

0 .003

0.015

0 .048

0.025

0. 096

0. 034

0.012
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Table 20. Saturable bjnding of nuclear T. receptors with
ItttI]T. in 7 ind'ividual fiah. Counts have bee'n corrected
for radjoactjve decay, and for t3tI counts appearing in thet2uI window. Values for % of dose represent saturaÚly bound
ItttI]T. as a percentage of the'injected dose.

Ti ssue F'ish # Saturabl y
bo und

Ittt ]T.
(% d.ose)

(x 1o-*)

Saturabl y
bound

ItttI ]T,
(% doselug DNA)

(x 10-.)

Li ver

Ki dney

Gill

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.2

4.1

6.6

4.3

13.3

20.r

22.8

5.0

2.9

5.7

?.7

7.2

5.2

2.8

0.30

0.39

0 .38

0.15

0.81

0.20

0.80

4.1

3.1

5.3

2.2

3.7

4.6

3.3

7.2

6.i

9.4

6.4

10 .0

72.0

8.9

1.9

r.7

2.1

0.45

3.1

0 .63

2.1



Table 21. Saturable bindjng of nuclear
'in 7 i ndi v'idual f i sh. Counts have been
decay. Values for % of dose represent
a percentage of the injected dose.

l-25
T. receptors w'i th I 

t'u 
I ] T.

corrected for radi oact'ive
saturably bound It'uI]T. as

Ti ssue Fish # Saturabl y
bound

It"]T.
(% d.ose)

(x 1o-.)

Saturab'ly
bound

It'uI]T.
(% dose/mg DNA)

(x io-")

Liver

Kì dney

Gill

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

7.9

4.6

7.3

4.5

13.6

20.5

24.2

1.6

1.5

2.7

0.97

2.7

i.9

1.1

5.3

1.9

1.8

0.88

1.5

1.0

1.1

4.5

3.5

5.9

2.3

3.8

4.7

3.5

3.4

2.9

4.4

2.3

3.8

4.4

3.3

3.4

8.3

10.0

2.4

5.7

3.3

2.9
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It"r]T, 0.86 x l-06 cpm

Plasma T, 3.1- ng/rnI,

Plasma To 3.3 ng/rnl,

Nuclear DNA/liver (ing) 1.75 X LO-z

Nuclei and plasma samples are counted simultaneousJ_y and

suitable corrections are performed for 131I counts appearing in
the 125f spectrometer window, for radioactive decay. Al-l-

results are then expressed as a fraction of the injected dose

lqhich v/as counted simultaneously. The percentag'e of the

injected doser âs measured in the plasma or the nucleii, is
the common unit f or all calcul-ations.

For ¡ 
131r 

¡ T, :

1. NucLear It"I]Tr/liver (percentage of dose/rng DNA) :

4.L X 1o-4

2. Plasma [t"f ]T, (percentage of dose/ml) z O.23l-

3. Nuclear to plasma ratio (line l/line 2): 1.78 X l-O-3

For ¡ 
12sr 

1To :

4. Nuclear It"I]T, (percentage of dose/mg DNA):

4.5 X l-O-4

5. P1asma total- hormonal- r25I (percentage of dose/rnl) : 0.702

6 . I 
t"I 

] T, in plasma (percentage of dose/ml) z O .042

7. Nuclear [t"r]T, from plasma [t"I]To (1ine 3 X l-ine 6):

7 .4 X l-O-s

8. Locally generated nuclear [t"I]t, (line 4 l-ine 7) z

3 .8 X t-O-4
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g. Total- Iocal-Ìy g:enerated nucl-ear [t"f ]T, (1ine I X 2¡ this

corrects for loss of 72sI from T4 during monodeiodination to

Tg): 7.5 X LO-4

l-0. Total IocaIly generated nucl-ear [t"f ]1, to plasma To ratio

(Iine e/line 5): 1-.1 X 1o-3

l-l-. Nuclear T, from plasma T, (1ine 3 X plasma Tr):

5.4 X t-O-3

72. Nucl-ear T3 from cell-ul-ar T3 (line l-0 X pJ-asma T4 X

(65I/777))z 2.8 x l-o-3

l-3. Percentage of saturably-bound T3 derived from

intracell-ular T3 (tine LL/ (Iine l-1- + Iine 12) X 1-00):

34.r2

Using the above calculation for each tissue, the

foll-ov¡j-ng results were obtained:

Nucl-ear T, from plasma Tr: The amount of nuclear T3 from

plasma T, (as derived from equation 1-1) is given in Table 22.

NucLear T, from cellular T.: The amount of nuclear T3 from

localÌy generated T, (as derived from equation 1-2) j-s given in

Table 23.

Percentage of saturabl-v-bound T, derived from intracel-Iular

sources: The percentage of T, bound to nucl-ear receptors from

ÌocaJ-ly generated T, (as derived from equati-on 1-3) is qiven in

Tab1e 24.
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Iable 22. Saturably bound
from 7 indiv'idual fish.

nuclear T. derìved from plasma T.
(Based on calculation #ll).

Fish # Li ver Ki dney
(ng T./mg DNA X t0-3)

Giil

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

x

S. E. l'1.

5.4

5.9

3.9

2.9

2.1

2.3

2.7

3.6

0.57

4.9

5.6

7.0

8.8

5.0

r.4

5.2

5.4

0.85

2.6

3.3

1.6

0.52

0. 18

0.72

t.4

1.5

0. 43
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Table 23. Saturably bound
T. for 7 individual fjsh.

nuclear T. derived from
(Based on cal cul atj on

'intracel I ul ar
#12).

Fish # Li ver Ki dney
(ng T./mg DNA X

cill
10-t)

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

r
s.E.M.

2.8

3.i

4.4

3.2

1.9

5.2

4.6

3.6

0.44

4.6

3.0

0 .80

3.1

2.r

2.2

2.7

2.6

0 .44

6.7

4.0

37 .4

3.2

1.8

r.7

2.4

8.?

4.9



Table 24. Percentage
j ntracel I ul ar T. ì n 7

of saturab'ly bound
ì nd'ivi dual f i sh.

130
nuclear T. derived from
(Based on cal cul ati on #13) .

Fish # Liver Ki dney
(%)

Gill

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

X

S.E.M

34. 1

34.6

52.8

51 .8

48.6

69.7

62.5

50. 5

5.0

48.2

34.7

10.2

25.8

29.8

14.0

34. 5

28.2

4.9

72.4

s4.8

96.0

86.0

90.9

69 .6

63.4

76.?

5.7
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DTSCUSSTON

The results indicate that intracel-Iul-ar monodeiodination

of T4 to T3 contributes to the nucl-ear saturably-bound T3

fraction, but the extent of this contribution varies
considerably between the different tissues of the rainbow

trout. rn giII tissue, most of the nuclear-bound T3 is
generated j-ntracel-lularry; in kidney, most of the nuclear-
bound T3 is derived instead from the plasma pool; and in
1iver, nuclear receptors are occupied about equally by T¡ from

both these sources.

rn chapter 1, two different types of 5tD were identified.
A l-ow IÇ 5tD occurred in l-iver, muscle and gir]- tissue, while

a high Iç srD occurred in l-iver and kidney tissue. In the

present study, 9i11, which possesses only a 1ow Ç 5'D, has a

greater proportion of its receptor sites occupied by T3

derived from intracellular monodeiodination. Kidney, which

possesses only a high Ç 5'D, has the greatest proportion of

its receptors sites occupied by T3 from the plasma pool-.

Liver tissue, whj-ch contains both low and high IÇ 5rD, has

approximately equar proportions of T, deri-ved from prasma and

intraceLl-urar sources bound to its receptor sites. These

correlations may indicate that tissues with low iÇ 5rD are

able to supply the nucl-ear receptors in that tissue with
adequate amounts of Tr, without rel-iance on prasma pool T3.

rn contrast, tissues with high IÇ 5'D may rely more on the

plasma pool Tr.
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In the rat, the relationship between the type of 5rD

present in a given tissue, and the source of nucrear-bound T,

has a major physiological significance. The contribution of
intracellularry-derived T, to nuclear-bound T, is much greater
in the pituitary than in the liver and. kidney (silva et al-,

1978). The rat pituitary contains the Type II, Iovr Ç 5rD,

whereas liver and kidney contain the Type r, high IÇ 5rD (see

rntroduction, chapter i-). Type rr 5'D in rat pituitary has

been linked to the tight control of the thyroid hormone status
in that tissue, âs there is a rer-ationship between pituitary
Type rr 5'D, pituitary nuclear T3 that was intracerlul-arry
generated, and suppression of TSH rel-ease in hypothyroid
animal-s (SiJ-va and Larsen , L97g) . Tight regulation of T3

nucrear occupancy in pituitary coul-d prevent short-term
hypothyroidisrn in the animal-, because there is l-ittle reliance
on plasma T, (silva et al, r97B) . The circumstantiar evidence

found in the present study on rai-nbow trout also suggests a

relationship between the type of 5 ' D ( row or hiqh Ç) and the
proportion of nuclear receptors occupied by locarry-derived
Tr, but the physioJ-ogical irnplications of this rerationship
await further study.

studies to date on factors that affect 5rD and plasma

level-s of T3 in fish have centred on hepatic 5'D and

concurrent changes in prasma ]evels of thyroid hormones. This

study indicates that changes in prasma T3 may not infruence
nuclear occupancy in all tissues to the same d.eqree. The
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results from this experiment were obtained from well-fed fish
hel-d under standardized laboratory condi-tions, and it is
difficurt to predict the effects that different physiorogical

states may have on the relationship between plasrna and

intracellurar sources of T3. For exampre, physiological

conditions in which plasma T3 is low, such as starvation
(Leather1and, L982¡ Flood and Eal_es, I9B3), stress (high

cortisol) (Brown et al, i-984; Redding et a1, 1986) or high

estradiol l-evels (olivereau et â1, l-9Bt-) would have more

drastic affects on T3 avail-ability to nuclear receptors in
kidney than in other tissues. How this would affect the

overal-l thyroidal status of the fish is uncl-ear at this time.

To obtai-n a complete picture of the thyroidal status in
fish, it may be necessary to study not only plasma revels of
thyroid hormones, but al-so 5tD activity and nucrear receptor
occupancy in alL tissues. These criteria have been partiarly
net by studies on the effects of estradiol- (cyr et al, l-998b;

Bres et âf , l-990) and diet (EaIes et â1, 1990) . Those

studies, horarever, only l-ooked at the physiorogical effects on

hepatic 5'D and hepatic nucl-ear receptors (changes in binding

affinity and maximal binding capacity) and plasma thyroid.

hormone Levels. The ef f ect of estradiol- on T3 avail-ability to
giI1 nucl-ear receptors may not be as pronounced as its effect
on T, availability to kidney receptors, since there appears to
be less dependence by gitl on nucl-ear T, from the plasma.

These resurts also suggest that certain tissues aay
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contribute rnore than others in supplying T3 to the plasma T3

pooI. Since only half of the nucl-ear receptors in 1iver, and

282 of the nuclear receptors in kidney are occupied by

intracellular Tr, the additional T. that is produced in those

tissues may be destined for the plasma, rather than for
inmediate local receptor occupancy. This could account for
findings in Chapters 2 and 3, where chanqes in hepatic 5rD

activity and plasma T3 levels occur concurrently j-n response

to sex steroids and cH. It may also indicate that tissues

such as kidney are incapable of supplying adequate amounts of

T, intracellularly, and therefore must depend on the plasma as

a source of T3.

In conclusion, gifl nucl-ear receptors are occupied by

intracell-ul-ar, rather than plasma Ts i kidney receptors are

occupied by predominatety plasma Tsì and l-iver receptors

contain both. Factors that affect plasma T3 will therefore

have differing effects on T, availabiJ-ity for nuclear receptor

occupancy in various tissues.
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CIÍÀPTER 6

SU}ÍMÀRY

since T3 is the presumed celIularly active thyroid
hormone, activity of 5rD is an important regulatory step of
the thyroid hormone system. Together, the results of these

various experiments, and the concl-usions that can be drawn

from them, advance our understanding of the 5rD systen(s) in
teleosts. However, many questions still- remain to be answered.

on the role of 5'D in deterrnining thyroidal status.
Two types of 5rD have been identified in rainbow trout.

The high substrate enzyme occurs in kidney and l-iver, and.

probably operates with a sequential- mechanism like that of
Type II mammalian srD. The low substrate enzyme occurs in
liver, qill- and muscre, and probably operates via a ping-pong

mechanism l-ike that of Type r 5rD in mammals. since the low

substrate enzyme coul-d operate at physiological T, Ievels, it
may be the principal- deiodinating reaction in fish. The

proportion of intracellularly-made compared to prasma-source

T3 occupying nucl-ear receptors also varies between tissues.
GilI nucl-ear receptors are occupied by mostl-y intracel-rular
Tr, as compared to kidney which contains rnostly plasma T3.

Liver contains equal- proportions of both.

Androgens, cH and high protei_n level_s in the diet
signif icantly increase 5 t D v,u* and plasrna T3 revers.

Estradiol and 13 effectivery decrease stD v,"* and plasma T3.

The concurrent changes in v,.* and plasma T3 lead to the
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conclusion Lhat 5'D, at least partially, is responsible for
pJ-asma T, changes demonstrated in these and previous studies.

The identification of two enzyme systems operating at
high and low substrate level-s, and. the differences between the

source of T3 for nucrear receptor occupancy in liver, kidney

and girL indj-cate that the rol-e of 5 | D in dif f erent tissues
represents a complex situation. rt appears that the low

substrate enzyme (present in l-iver, gill and muscle) may be

important in producing T3 for immediate occupancy of nucrear

receptors. Gill- tissue contaj-ns onry low substrate 5'D, and

gi11 nucrear T, receptors contaj-n 7X as much intracellular T,

as plasma T3. Kidney tissue, oD the other hand, which

contains only high substrate 5'D, gets the majority of nucl-ear

T3 from the prasma. Tissues that produce T3 for nucrear

receptors intracerruJ-arly woul-d be less dependent on plasma

Tr, and more dependent on circulating fevel_s of To, than are

plasma-Tr-dependent tissues. Tighter control- of T, to nucl-ear

receptors courd al-so possibry be made in tj-ssues such as gir1,
muscle and liver that contaj-n low Ç 5'D.

The role of liver 5'D, which contains the highest

activity of low Ç 5tD/unit protein, becomes significant for
tissues such as RBc and kidney which contain no low tç 5'D.

As shown by the studies on testosterone, estradiol, GH, T, and

diet protein, hepatic 5tD is affected by numerous factors,
with concurrent changTes in prasma T3. For example, androgen
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and estradior increase or decrease, respectively, the leveIs
of 5rD activity and circurating plasma T3. These chang'es

would have the most profound effect on RBc and kidney as

compared to 9i11, because of their reliance on prasma T3.

Because of the inability to measure T3 occupancy of muscle

nuclear receptors, it is impossibre to state whether or not
muscl-e behaves like gi11 as regards nucrear occupancy.

rf tissues are to a greater or lesser extent dependent on

pJ-asrna Tr, studies of effects of factors on overal-l_ thyroj_da1

status, âs reg:ards nucl-ear receptor occupancy, and therefore
cel-lular ef f ects, mây not be cJ-ear]-y demonstrated by studying
only changes in pJ-asma T3 or 5 r D activity. To gain a

meani-ngful picture of thyroidar hormone status it woul_d be

necessary to measure plasna T, and. To, 5rD activity in several

tissues, along with level-s of plasma-source and intracellulary
produced T3 occupying nuclear receptors. changes in nucl_ear

receptor binding affinity and maximal binding capacity only
indicate actuar changes in the receptors themseJ-ves, not
changes in the type of T, (plasrna or intracelrular) bound to
the receptors. until studies can be compreted that examine

the resulting l-ocation of T, produced by 5'D, and i_ts status,
the true role of 5 'D j-n reguratj-on of thyroidal status cannot

be assessed.
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ÀPPENDIX 1

Caicul-ation of pmol T4 converted with varying amounts of
carrier To. (Shie1ds and Eales | 1986) .

Maximum specific actívity of *T+ in the tracer!

If all To in the tracer is l-abel-led :2.L8 X l-012 uCi

Mol-ecular weight of To : 772 g/moÌ

2.l-8 X l-012 uCi : 2824 uCi/ug
7.72 X 108 ug

Two iodine atorns in the outer ring of To can be labeIled

2824 X ) - 5648 uCi/ug : maximum specific activity
S.a. of the tracer used in this thesis: L2OO uCi/ug

Z labelled T. in the tracer : L2OO : 21.22

-s648Z unlabel-l-ed To in the tracer = 100U 21-.22 : 78.82

A = amount of labelled Tu in the tracer in ng:

abcef
[:O.2I2 XdecayfactorX cpm*To_ X 1 X]_000

1.54 X l-06 1200
d

a) Z labe11ed To in the tracer
b) correction factor for *T,, decay (frorn decay chart)
c) total counts ref erence (TCR) of *T,, corrected f or *I-
contamination ITCR - (cpm control X 1-0.4s) ]
d) cpm in l- rrCi at 7OZ counting efficiency
e) ug T,, in ¡Ci calculated from s.a. of l-2OO uCi/ug
f) conversion factor for ug To to n9 T+
g) volume correction factor

B = amount of unlabelled To in the tracer in ng

ar
l, : 0.788 X cpm *To_ X l- X 1-000

r.54 X l-06 12oO

a') Z of unl-abeIled To in the tracer

Total To in the tracer (labelled and unlabeLled) = A * B
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ÀPPENDIX L (continued)

Fraction of To deiodínated:
a

(cpm enz!"me - cpm control) X l-0.4 X 2
cpm *T/.

a) accounts for labelling geornetry

Total Tu added to the incubate:

a
[A + B + carrier To in ng] X l-.3

.) conversion factor for ng T,, to pmol To

Sanrple calculation:

raw data: sampl-e : L456 cpm (mean of two values)
control- : 834 cpm (mean of two values)
TCR : L23672 cpm
decaY : 0'9439 (5 daYs)

*
A - 0.212 X 0.9439 X 11,4998.4 X 1 X 1000

1.54-x-1õr :*loo

*123672 (834 X 10.4)
: 1,.2 X 1O-2 ng

B - 0.788 X l_14998.4 X t- X 10000
L.54 X t-06 12oO

: 4.9 X 1-0-2 ng

A * B = 6.1- X 1O-2 ng
Carrier T+ : 2.52 ng
Total- T4 : 2.569 ng

Pmol T1 converted:

n_456 - 834) X 10.4 X 2 X 2.569 X l-.3
1-L4998 .4

:O.376 pmol T4 converted

Incubation time: 30 min
Mg protein in j-ncubate: 1-36 mg

0.376 X 2 :5.53 X 1O-3 pmol To converted/h/ng protein
136
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ÀPPENDIX 2

Table 25. characteristics of 5'-iodothyronine deiodinases in
the rat.

Type f Type Iï

Deiodination site Inner and outer ring Outer ring
Substrate prefered rT3>>T4>T3

Tissue location Liver, kidney and CNS, BATa
Ç for To

Thiols

l- uIvI

thyroid

Stimulatory

To>rT,
1- nl,f

and
pituitary

Stirnulatory
Sequential
No effect

Kj-netic mechanism Ping-pong
PropylthiouraciÌ fnhibitory

'CNS : cental- nervous system
BÀT = brown adipose tissue

Source: adapted from Leonard and Visser (l_986)



APPENDIX 3

Table 26. Composition of mìneral supp'lements for the djets of
Experiment 2.

lli et
Mi neral

lsB

23%
Prote'i n

30% 37% 44%
Protei n Protei n Protei n

(mg/kg d'i et)

Expected Total
i n each D'iet
(mg/kg diet)

Ca
(as Ca HP04)
(as Ca C0.)

P

(as CaHPOo)

Co
( as CoC'ì 2.6H20)

Cu
( as CuSOo. 5H20)

Fe
(as FeSOo.7H20)

Mg
(as MgSOo.7H20)

Mn

(as MnS0*.HrO)

K
(as KrSOo)

10614
279r

8203

i

10 .3

129

955

85. 1

2875

707 6
186?

5467

i

8.8

108

636

81 .9

r223

0.20

3016

82.4

5

4.5

3 541
928

2736

I

7.4

86

319

78. 5

1

5.9

64

75.2

0. 11

r623

64. 5

5

4.5

2826r

t73r7

I

15

200

2000

96

8300"
87 27b

10377'

0.39

6000

r20

un known

unknown

Se
(as NarSe0.)

Na
(as NaCì )

7n
(as ZnS0o.7H20)

I
(as KI0.)

F

(as NaF)

0.24

37i1

91

5

4.5

0. 15

23t9

73.3

5

4.5

"23% and 30% d'iets
o37% diet
"44% dtet



APPENDIX 3 (continued) lse

Table 27. Composìtion of mineral supplements for the djets of
Experiment 3.

Di et
Mineral 0% 15% 30% 45% Expected Total

Protein Protein Protein Protein in each Diet
(mg/kg diet) (mg/kg diet)

Ca
(as Ca HP04) 15399 10567 5281 22054
(as Ca C0.) 6655 4564 2282

P

(as CaHPOo) 11897 8164 4083 14188
(as KHrPOo) 2291 1528 764

Co
(asCoCl2.6H20) I i I i I

Cu
(as CuS0o.5H20) 14 1 1 .4 8.8 6.3 14

Fe
(as FeSOo.7H20) 200 163 125 87.8 200

Mg
(as l'1gS0o.7ï20) 1802 1201 601 1802

Mn
(as MnSOn.HrO) 93.1 87.1 81. I 75 93.1

K

(as KrSOn) 2893 1929 964 8680
(as KrCO.) 2893 1929 964
(as KHrPOo) 2893 1929 964

Se
(asNarSe0.) 0.40 0.30 0.21 0.11 0.40

Na
(as NaCl ) 5700 4462 3224 1986 5700

7n
(as ZnS0o.7H20) 120 102 84 66 120

I
(asKI0.) 5 5 5 5 unknown

F

(as NaF) 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 unknown

AI
(as AlCl3.6H20) 5.4 3.6 1.8 5.4
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ÃPPENDIX 4

Figure 24. Time-course of saturabl-e It"I]T, binding to the
nucl-ear fractions of different tissues determined in vivo.
Non-saturable binding was determined in the presence of 5OO0
ng unlabelLed Tr/1009 body weight and subtracted from the
totaL binding. Binding v¡as not corrected for DNA recovery.
Maximal binding for tissues studied was I8-2a h pi (data from
Bres, A987) .
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ÀPPENDIX 5

Method for purification of It"I]To.
l-. A 200 ¡rL aliquot of *T4 was pipetted atop a LH-20 Sephadex
column (Isolab; 0.25 q LH-20) equilibrated with 0.1- N HCl.
The column was then drained.

2. The *f- fraction was el-uted with 2 mL double distilled HzO.

3. The purif ied *T¿, was collected using 3 mL of a soluti-on
containing 50å (v/v) 0.1N NH,.OH and 5oZ (v/v) EtoH.

4. The col-lected elution was then evaporated with air and heat
at a low temperature, leaving the *T,, behi-nd.

5. The *T,, was reconstituted in 1mL of O.1N NaOH. A 50 ¡rL
sampJ-e was used for purification anal-ysis by the HPLC (see
Methods, Chapter 5).


